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. olege 
Heights Id Thursday ]anuary2Bl 1993 
Ex-Food Services official indicted 
A Warren County grand jury yesterday 
indicted Howard P . Llndsey, former assis-
tant direct9r or Food Services, on 10 
counts or then. 
The Orsi indictment charged Lindsey 
with then by unlawful laking over $300 
from 111811 lo 11192. Public Sarety Capt . 
Richard Kirby said ii involved money col • 
lcclcd l'rom parking meters. 
The second Included nine counts or 
th e n totaling more tha n $13,000 over al 
leas t six years . II Involved improperly 
placing money into Super Card accounts. 
Kirby said . A Super Card Is a declining 
balance account available lo studei:its 
which can be used to 
buy rood and supplies. 
Lindsey could not be 
reached for comment. 
Circuit . Court Judge 
Tom Lewi s and Com-
monwealth .Allorn'ey 
Sieve Wilson bolh said 
lhal LI ndsey Is free on 
bond. 
Lindsey is scheduled 
lo appear In Warren 
Circuit Court al 1:30 
p.m. Feb. 19. 
Wilson s aid there 
won ' t be any other 
♦ 
"This wraps it 
up, as far as my 
office is 1 
concerned. " 
- Steve Wilson 
D»nmonweal!}JI .Attorney 
indic tm ents Involving 
the rormcr ~·ood Ser-
vices al Wester.n. "Thie 
wraps 11· up as rar as my 
office is concerned ,· 
Lindsey, who worked 
fo r Western 23 years. 
was arrested Sept. 22 
a fler an l nves llga llon 
that began in 1989 or 
1990 by Public Safety . II 
revealed that Lindsey 
had atolen cUh from 
Western. 
Lindsey was s us-
pended from his job 
without pay pending the grarid jury hear• 
ing. lie was working as a temporary night 
manager o'r pownlng Univers ity Center. 
l,i ndsey resigne d from Food Services 
when Marriott took over Weste rn ca fete-
rias June 30. 
Lindsey· has' declined comme nt s ince 
his ,arrest and form e r ~·ood Services 
Director. l.ouis Cook , said yesterday he 
had no comment. 
President Thomas Meredit h sa id las t 
night that he had no comment because he 
hadn 't heard about lhe indictments. 
'"There was an extensive investigati on 
or the former Food Services," Kirby sa id . 
"and the results arc these 1ndictmc nts." 
·'Virgin rule' 
keeps woman 
from pageant 
BY SYIPNANII B ■ OADIINf 
A Western student was outraged last week 
when she was told she could not enter the Miss 
W,:slern pageant because she has n child. and the 
compctlllon Is idea ll y for virgins. 
· Bowling Green sophomore Lisa Cas we ll said 
she had planned on entering th e pageant until 
- pageant coordinator Judy Woodring told her . 
~oon'I wute-yo·ur time.~·l!ncr she discovered 
, Casw~ha£ a child . 
W ring, a_ communication and broadcasting 
assl nl proressor. decUO'Cd to comment. 
Pres ident Thomas Meredil lr said so me ques-
tion~ l)avc been raised about the pageant policies . 
anclthe university is investigating th e m. lfo 
dtlcllned furthe r comme nt other than to say,· Any-
time anyone makes nn allegation we wlli explore 
It to its rullcsl. " 
Caswell said she was ta lk ing lo Woodring on the 
phone about lhe pagea nt ·s re hearsal schedul e 
because she wanted lo kn ow when lo gel a babys it-
ter for her 5-year-o ld daughte r. Dal\lellc 
Caswell sa id s he was treated courteous ly by 
Wo9dring until s he told her s he had a c h il d . 
Caswell said she feels she is being di sc riminated 
against for being a single pare nt a nd pl a ns to ask 
the American Civil Liberti es Union for assistanc e 
in a possible laws uit. 
Ta,naro Vo11i,uki/Hould 
Looking fpr laughs, Danielle Nichol~swell, 5, entertai~s h·er mother, Lisa Caswell. Sunday evening in their 
apartment. ~aswell, a Bowling Green SC>f?homore. was denied entry into the Miss Western pageant because she 
has a child. Caswell bel ieves the pageant1rules_discriminate againsv single mothers. 
"This is not just abo ut a pageant." Caswe ll sa id . 
" It 's about d iscrim inati on and I'm i:oi ng lo purs ue 
thi s mati'cr until the rul es arc changed." 
Cas well. 25. s upport s he rse lf and her daugh ter 
• Budget cut 
Vacant po·sitions account 
for majority _of reductjon 
A week afte r-Gov. Brereton 
. Jone~ said .he would be reluctant 
to cut highe r education runding 
agai n. Western was told lo go 
ahead with a 2 percent budget 
reduc on. ' 
Las fa ll. Western earmarked 
$008 in a nticipation orthis 
lalcsl l<lhat Preside nt Thomas , 
Mci'ed i h said would be devas• · 
la ling. 
In the plan released from 
Frankjbrt, w·estem will give the 
statelfialrorthe money lhis qua r-
ter and lhc other hair next qua r-
ter. \ · 
There is a chance Western 
will get lhc money back if stale 
revenues are higher tha n csli • 
mated . 
J im lla!"sey. vice prcs i_dcnl 
for Administration and Technol -
ogy, said if Wes tern gets \he 
mon ey bac k. ii will be so for In 
the ruture that it will not help 
the current budget crunch. 
The cuts wil I come from: 
• Delaying the purchase of 
$100,000 or equipment. 
• An unanticipated $40,000 
savings on health insurance 
• Not OIi ing vacant positions. 
Sll:ll CUT , PAal 3 
SEE PAGEANT, PAGE 3 
NoN•TRADS: Pqrticipation, effort high 
BY LINDA Mo•••• 
As more non-traditional st u-
dents a ppear on Weslcru 's cam-
pus, there arc concerns as lo 
how they arc integrating into 
campus lire. 
Sever?! .professors a\ Weste rn 
indicated Iha\ non-tradlliona l 
students seld om mi ss class. usu-
ally pa rticipate more and their 
grades arc generally higher , 
"These are us ually the people 
that have lo pay their own way 
and therefore appreciate ii more 
- ai'l'lllhal is seen In belie r 
allcndance a nd good study 
hab its," gepgraphy Associate 
Prorcssor Michael Trapasso 
said. 
" In general, they lend to be 
belle,- students in terms or 
grades and hard work," said 
mus.lJ: Associate Pi:c,reuor 
Mic liacl Kallstrom. ··and some-
ti mes they turn out to be cl ass 
lea<!ifs."' 4 
l!Rinot 
a ll profcs- ♦ About 
sors had 
glowing 
r cnrnrks for 
some non• 
trad s. 
"' Nincly-
ftvc percent 
I like a lot. 
but the same 
intens ity 
goes/ or the 
on~ I don 't 
one-fourth 
o/Westeni 
student$ 
are non-
trads. 
l ikt," said government Ass1sla nl 
Professor Joerg Sci11.· Bccause 
they have experienced more, 
they hav;., formed their political 
opinions and they arc unwilling 
to a llow something new lo enter 
their pretty calcified minds ." 
Some stude nts go lo non-trads 
when th ey nee d help with their 
studi es. 
"Non-lrad stud ent s arc usua l-
1)' the ones who work hard."' Cen-
tral ,ci ty sop homore Brian Wig-
~ins sa id . 
However. Wiggins add ed. 
"Sometimes they talk d own to 
tra ditional students . Uccause 
lhc>· arc older they think they 
ar e more intelligent than the 
younger student ." 
Converse ly. lhis is th e reason 
lhal some tra diti onal st ude nts 
liked havi ng non-trads In their 
cl asses. · ~ 
" In my hea lth class. a non-Ira• 
ditional stud en t gave extra inp ut 
Sil NoN-Y•ADI, PAIi 3 
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• Juat a second 
. . . 
Man arrested for campus-thefts 
Public $afety has arrested II man Uu.•y believe ho.s stolen 
purses arid wallets from offices-on c,uirpus. · ' 
George Murray, 22 of 1309 Scotlsvllle Road , Is charged with 
seven counts of theft that occurred between Nov. 11> and Jan. 
22. 
Murr~· was arrested !-aturday by Bowling Green Polk·· 
when he all,egedly tried to cash II check that'Was reported 
stolen Friclli)•. - 'j 
Murray was already loijged in the Warren County Regional 
Jail whe,n he was charged with the the~. He rem:iins there 
on a $3.250 cash bond. 
Adults needed for ·_.,,,dy 
An assistant professor ofpsycholo • is looking for 
volunteers to he lp her study of judgmenl and decision 
making across the lifespan. 
Sharon Mutter is looking for healthy adu lts from two 
groups :ages 18 tQ'25 and age 60 and olde r. The rnlunteers will 
be helpi11g Mutter and her masters-lt!vel class with several 
projects. 
For information, conlllct Mutter at 745-5288 or 74!>4389. 
• Campusline 
Students O..r Traditional Ac• will mee t at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
tn Downing Univ.,rsity Center Room 309. All non-tradit ional 
students are invi ted For more informntion . call President 
Donnie Miller :it 843 19,5. 
The HlllralMrs will mee t al 4 µ m today in Wes t Hall Ce ll:ir. 
For more informati on. ca ll Pres1dcnt Enc E\'ans at 745-5577 . 
Student• Rtct,t to life will mt:el a l 5 p.m. today in-bUC Room 
341. For more information . call President Leeann Monin at 
782-6938. 
The lntematlonal Aaoclatlon of e...._. eo ......... k:elon wi I l 
hold its first meeting at 6 p.m. today in DUC Room 305-. For 
more Information. call Publi c Relati ons Vice President 
Cassandra Tormes al 782-9472. 
C111 ._,,,. Chrtstian Fellow-ahip meets at 7 tonight 1n OUC Room 
341. The group will also go iceskaling thi s Saturday in 
Nash,·ille . Mee/ at I p.m. in OUC Food Court. Cost is $5. For 
more ii:iformat ion, call Minister Rick McCartney at 782-0768. 
Oett•~ ICma n.t. Sorority will host its spring Open House at 
7 tonigh~ in DUC Room 22fi.. For more info rmation, call 
Pres1dt:nt Rua Roberts at 'T<l5r4837 or Vice Presi de nt Keely 
J ones at 842-!iO'lJ. ~ 
F.uow.hlp of·Cllnatlan At .. will me.e t al 7:30 tonight in 
West Hall Cellar. The Lea e rship Family will meet at 6:30 
p.m. in the cellar. For mor · fo unot ion, call Pres ident Matt 
Love a t 782-6432. 
1 United Student Acttvt.ta will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in OUC 
!Room 349. For more information. call Public Relations Vice 
President Teresa Powell ot 745-4276. 
Black Student F.lowahlp meets at 4 p.m. Tues.day at the 
Bapti st Student Cl'nte r. To kick off Black History Month, 
the re will be a guest speaker For more information, call 
Public Re lations Director Lona Spaulding at 7~17. 
Phi Bau L...- will meet at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in DUC 
Room 349. Aller the meeting, the chapter will go to the movie 
&t DUC. Everyone is welcome. For more informat ion, contact 
Vice President Karen Dinsmore at 745-2977. 
• Clearing the air 
A quotation in o story Tuesday could have been 
misin terpreted. Faculty Regen t Ray Mendel did not call a 
proposed affirmat ive action office "administrati,·e bloat. " He 
was re ferr ing to concerns he hdd about President Thomas 
Meredith 's entire proposal restructuring the un iversity 
administration. His actu,11 quote was that having fur ther 
information abo ut the proposals would be helpful in 
"allaying.many of the conce~ faculty may have a bout 
whether or not lb.is is yet another example of what bas come 
to be known~ administrative bloat." 
The Herald regrets 8llY problems this inay have caused. 
11,,. WinWr t?oun."f 
O.mocut,·c Womvr $ t?lulr 
Presep._!s 
James J. Walker 
o o Expressive Therapist \ 
.:Ji O Lll',CO.N TRAJL HOS~ITAL 
LTH . -¼ 
~'-~:0:-o'7.:C. 1 --800-27-4• 74 
t'..C,J ):t l ,-u 
Monday. February l. 1993 AJ WKU 
Downing University Center lfoorn 340 
. , at 7:00 p.m. \ 
Usmg actual patients drawings. James Walker will interprer 
tireir meaning· and show hoy., the findings are used in 
assessing and treating menra! illness. 
\, 
ti • 
JarituJT128, 1993 
Joe Howtll/Hnold 
Wrestlemania: Lquisville sophomore Scott Buchanon got a friendly lift from 
his friends who wrestled him to the groynd then piled on top of.him. Buchanon's friends are. 
from left to right. Richie Young, Oanieh ;,vh;ian. Danny Huffines. and Eric McCauley. 
• For the ·recor~ crime repor' 
Report 
♦ Andrea Michelle Knight, 
t:ast ll all , reported the lcn rear 
lire of her car was stolen 
someti me between Jan. 15 and 
.. ' 
J an. 18, while It was parked in 
the Diddle parking loL Damage 
was estimated at $175. 
.WE GUARANTEE YOU.WON'T MISS I 
A PIAY,. PU~ SA . HIKE, Tc;,ucHDOWN ... 
CAll US DURING THE' SUPERBOWl. 
AND HAVE A HOT, FRESH PIZZA 
AT )'OUR DOOR-IN 30 MINUTES 
OR LESS ... GUARANT£EDI 
I 
/1111119,y 28, 1993 
NON-TRADs: 
Adjustments 
often difficult 
CO■Tl ■UIO f■OM f■o■t PAH 
because she had had a lot or 
experience," Bowling Green 
sophomore Sonja Nowlin said . 
"Sometimes they teach w more 
than the boob. They study just 
as much , work just u hard ." 
Another traditional s tudent, 
Big CIIRy senior Elliabeth 
McG\lffln, said, "Either they are 
someone you II kc or not, It 
doesn't matter what the age." 
Non-trads Interviewed said 
that they did not have a problem 
with the traditional students. 
• J don't because I'm learning 
a lot from them," Bowling Green 
senior Karen Russell said. 
"When I'm In the working world, 
I will better understand the 
younger people I work with." 
Upton junior Valorie Taylor 
said the traditional student was 
In the same position as the non-
trad. "They arc just as unsure as 
I am." 
Another non -trad said they 
treated her like their mother. 
"They come to me and ask ror 
help, and some girls ask ror 
advice regarding their 
boyrrtcnds," Bowling Green 
sophomore Lisa Weatherbee 
said . • 
Some non -trads said that a 
rcw prorcssors did not seem 
accepting orthcm. 
Weatherbee said that some or 
her prorcssors don't understand 
when she has child -care 
proble ms . " I lhlnk some or th e 
professors started teaching right 
aner college and they haven't 
lived In the rea l world ," she 
said. 
Though some believe that 
non-lrads lend to "brown-nose" 
or play for their proretsors 
a llcnlion. many prorcssors Ond 
that non-trads onen arc the most 
committed and mature students . 
"TradllloJla l-age students arc 
more likely lo as k to turn In 
" 'Ork late, they miss clas~. they 
want lo sc,-a grade curved. They 
seem to want to gel ,omething 
ror nothing." said Linda 
Johnson, a rin a n< c nnd 
computer lnrormation systems 
)lro ressor. . 
While on the other hand," 11 Is 
very rare for a non-trad to ask 
for any type or leniency 
rega rding allcndancc, grading, 
or assignments.· Johnson"sald . 
Robi11 L 81,e/UQII/Huald 
Measuring up: Assistant Professor of engineering technology Matthew Dettman (left) helps Louisville 
sophomore Drane Scrivener (right) learn how to use a rod to measure elevations during a surveying lab yesterday afternoon. 
John LaFon (background), a senior from Franklin , Tenn., waits to look through the level. During the surveying class lab, students 
learn how to use a tripod~ level and rod _to measure elevations behind Thompson Complex. 
Cur: Western 
can't escape 
budget knife 
C0Nt111u,o F••• F■on Pae, 
some of which include racully . 
The rest or the cul will be 
~ bsorbe<l from money provided 
by the Kentucky Employees 
lletlrement System. 
"We have p~'Ople doing two or 
three jobs all over campus 
because or this cut," Meredith 
said. 
restaurant 
&pub 
PAG~NT: -'Virgin rule' 
may disqualify woman 
CoNTINUlO F■ OM F■on P110, 
and wanted to e nter the pagean t 
on March 10 ror the $1.000 
scholarship that goes to the 
winner. 
· t feel 
like I'm 
being 
penalized 
for being a 
single 
parent," 
Caswell 
said. 
She said 
she was told 
that the 
respon -
sibilities or 
parenthOQg/"' 
· could 
♦ Caswell-
plans to 
notify 
the ACLU 
and is 
considering• 
legal action. 
conflict with the respon.slbllllies 
or being Miss Western. 
· t reel that I could handle 
both res~n•l"llltles," Caswell 
said . "They've violated my 
freedom lo make my o)l'n 
decisions." 
The woman named as Miss 
Western goes on' lo compete ln 
the Miss Kentucky pageant, 
· where a rcpresentalive ls chosen 
for the Miss America pageant. 
Western signs a contract wll h 
the Miss America pageant and 
agrees to follow all orthe rules 
and stipulations It issues . The 
university must agree to abide 
by the standards Ir they hold the 
pagea nt. 
The Herald tried to obtain a 
copy of the Miss America 
pageant rules from lu national 
headquarters last night. There 
was no response. 
Caswell hopes the university 
will lake some action regarding 
the rules orthe pageant. 
"Western should recognl,; 
this as discrimination.and rel\ue 
to hold the page11Dt/ she said . 
Caswell said sb_e will pursue 
the matter until she Is given an 
acceptable reason ror being 
turned away or until the' rules 
ar·e changed. 
ti 
0 . .. p1n1on 
Money tpiseries 
hinder proposals 
by the President 
In yet another attempt to better Western. President Thomas Meredith introduced a proposal for an affir-
mative action office to the Board of Regents last 
Thursday. 
The office would be responsible for promoting 
minority services. educating students on sexual harass-
ment and AIDS. complying with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act and offering help to students with con-
rerns. Meredith said . Th1·s is good . 
Of more than 13.000 unde rgraduate students e nroll ed 
at Western. only 812 of them .a re African -Americans . 
Weste rn rould benefit from an affirmative action pro-
gram t11at would ·encourage more minorities to enroll 
by offering financial assistance . tut oria l serv ices and 
advisement. · 
It's not the first time an affirmative ac tion program 
has been introduced to the universi ty Weste rn ha s 
been operat ing some affirmative action se rvice s 
through the Personnel Services Offices but never to the 
extent Meredith 1s considering now 
·l\ dd1tionally . Meredith proposed creating a n ew 
nee-presidential 0"4ce - Vice President of Institu-
tional Advance ment!,1eredith said thi s office would be 
responsi ble for deleloping private fund -raising pro-
Jects to draw more :l'oney into the universi ty. 
He said he hopes tbc office will remove some of the 
burden of the 11 act mini strati,·e offices he operates. 
including t:ni verslly AITairs and the Institute for Eco-
nomic Development. 
But before we are dazzl ed by the promise of a better 
future. sho11 ldn ·1 we stop to consider who is going to 
pay for these offices ? 
~1eredi th says the money for the vice president 's 
office ·w1ll come from unused fund s for a si milar posi-
uon that ha s been vacant fo r over a year. But the 
money for the affirmative action office will have to be 
created by reallocating funds . 
Stnce the office is expected to cost between $80.000 
and S100.000. 1t 1s hard to imagine sc raping together 
that ktnd of money when Western 1s coping with a bud-
get cut of $908.300 thi s year. 
Of the affirmative action program. Meredith said th at 
·· the t ime has come for us to make this commitment." 
But what about a universi ty·s commitment to existing 
programs' Mayb~ now i th e time for looking ahead. 
but yo u can ·1 spend money that is n't there 
• Y~r view/ letters to the editor 
Chalk drawings 
desecrate campus 
Whal is the deal with all or 
the graffit i all over ·campus! On 
my way to GarTell Center this 
morning. 1 observed pro-choice • 
sloga ns. wnlten in brightly col -
ored chalk. on the concrete 
wa ll•,~ ,t,he steps. everyw here 
belwe<,,~e line arts center and 
Garrett. Al\d once agai n. on the 
front s teps \, r Chel'T)I llall. a nice -
ly drawn coat -hartger with a pro-
choice s logan. 
Thu really irritates me West-
ern ha s one or the most beau11ru1 
campuses JO the U.S. 1 can 't 
understand why a fow chalk-
happy. immature people want to 
desecrate it with graffiti. You 
are enl1lled lo your opinio n. bu t 
ir yo, wa nt lo broadcast II. write 
11 on a s hc<>l orpap-0r and hang 11 
up somewhere; don1 write ii all 
overcampus property. 
Before I close. I'd like lo say 
this lo the pro-choiccrs: you 
know how we get pregnant. 
there 's )'our choice right the re . 
Yd. it Is your body. but once 
pregnant. that's someone e lse 's 
body you're dea ling with 
Elizabeth Fla ..... n 
Howliag Cru1t freshman 
UCB ·gives local 
baa,ds expOsure 
My name is Bennie Beach and 
I am the Program Coordinator 
for University Cen ters a nd 
Adviser lo University Center 
Board. One or my major respon-
si b1llties 1s programming for 
Nile Class and I am appea ling~ 
ou r student body to help us in 
recruiting either on-campus 
musical groups. si ngles or local 
bands to perform in Nile Class 
on Friday nights 
SIi LITTl ■ I, PAGI 5 
•• PEOPLE POLL: Do you support President Clinton's 
lifting of the ban on gays in the military? ft:!;f~ Heralll 
· 1 suppori 
1hc idea. but 
.J"m not sure 
It 's bcrng 
1can-1cd 
through 1n 
th e ri ght 
\way There 
1nccds to be 
!further 
cxplorau on 
1and d1scus-
·s1on or II 
!before makJOg a blanket cha nge · 
-Richard Weigel, 
_ History Professor 
- y (~5, . 
b<-' C":I U l' ll'.5 
prt:Jud1 cc 
. against peo-
pl e The llcc -
lara t1 on ~ lndepcn 
dCO C'l.• :J3)' 
that all m ·n 
arc crt!a lc 
equal, Th re 
shouldn1 
ducnmina-
tton bera~ sc 
of se,r u-tf Prcrcrcncc .. 
-Kim Harp_er, 
Gall,atin.Tenn . 
freshman 
· oclinitc-
ly People 1n 
oppos1t1on 
assume that 
because gays 
arc JO the 
military they 
will be very 
·o ut · They 
· think or gays 
a.s a sex ual 
being, nol a 
perso n. Gays 
and les bians arc not just 
about sex ... 
-Michael Hartess, 
Na~lle s:p"cmor 
Jofln Manin, tdi/Qr .• 
Wchelle Rice, adutrlui~ ma•-
ogu 
Rid(~ pJwto tditor 
Joe C.Wlle, />lwto assulaal tdi-
tor 
Clwta ....,._, ma""lfi,tg tdi/Qr 
St..,.._le Stlnn, opiaio• 
pagttdito, 
An-,a"f! Am-, /eolt1rts/maga-
zi11t alilor 
Martin ~ tditorial car-
too•ut 
T- a.ttera, sporu tditor 
C.. Anna, s/JQTIJ assislaat tditor 
-.t& Cltldlflelll,diumioru tditoT 
=~divr,simuassu-
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I 
Nikita St-art, sptdal projtro 
'tditor 
BM .w.m., Hmild adviser 
Dn• Llliletle, photo adviser 
JoAnn Thompeon, advtrlisi,ig . 
ad.-istr 
Jim Dew-, claJJifttd ad 
mallQ/Ia' 
Clvt• Maldonado, ad•-atuir.g 
produdit»I ma•08tr 
l'lw11v t/,,mbm: 
911.i- office: 745-2653 
~--745-2655 0 1993, c_oUegt Heights Ha-aid 
l 22 Carrm C,,11/tratet Cm/tr 
ll'tstt"' Kb.tt1Cky U•ivenity 
/Jowli,ig Cum. KY 42101 
JI 
]011114,Y 28,. 1993 
A:rtf.~ . l"il.LNIGHTERS 
w,ru ~ '""' "'l'JMS,PJl:TIY (IIAP, MY tlJISOC/fllDl£.1> (.RAJJHJM 
s,/!f,Jrii, .p,;,~ AN:,~} 
U J)o NOT UNDCn,....,D .. , 
8T l•IUOI) No'Tll1>14 ... 
SQuAr . .. l>!P)u:r ... 
NADA .. 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
CONTINUID faDII Pa•• 4 that might be interested, please 
have them contact me at 328 
With the demise of the local Downing University Center or 
club scene, I think we have a phone 745-2459 for information. 
venue that Is conducive lo lout Even though the clly hu chosen 
a lternatlve music on n regular to eliminate our students' 
basis. We have had a rich alternatives through decree, lei's 
tradition of local performers continue the tradition In Nile 
through the years who Class. 
performed locally and ai , 
Western - New Grass Hevivnl, 
Government Cheese, The 
Flexablcs, Bill Lloyd (Foster and 
Lloyd), and The Ken Smith Band 
just to name a few. 
If you know any local up -and • 
coming f!roups or individuals 
Bennie P. BMCh Jr. 
Program CoordiNalor, 
UNivusily Cm/" Board 
Regent says he was 
misquoted In aticles 
In two separate nrti~les in 
Henld 
. 
Tuesday's Herald, the remarks 
allribuled to me were In lhc first 
instance misleading, and In lhc 
second instance simply false . 
In a front-page article, lhc 
Herald suggests thal in the last 
Board of Regents meeting I 
called the proposed aflirmalivc 
acllon office "administrative 
bloat." In fact, my comments 
about the affirfnativc action 
office were unequivocally 
supportive, stressing lhe facl 
thal the faculty has long been 
urging just such n move. 
With regard lo lhc proposed 
creation of n new position of vice 
president for inslltutional 
advancement, I requested lhat 
informallon be provided 
concerning the expected costs 
and benefits of this new high-
level p·ositlon . Quoting horn an 
audio tape of iny remarks, I 
stated that this informalion may 
be helpful "in allaying many of 
the concerns faculty may have 
about whether or not this is yel 
another example of what has 
come lo be known as 
administralivc bloat." Your 
readers may apprecia t e the 
distinction. 
Steve Johnson 
Finally, in an unrelated 
editorial, the Herald uscrls lhat 
I "agree that Wcstcrn's faculty 
pay is based on the length of 
service, credentials and tenure 
- not. gender ." I have never 
made such a statcmcnl. Certainly 
Wcstern's formal pay policy Is 
credential - and performancc-
bascd . Whether In practice · 
gender plays a role ' is an 
empirical question . To date I 
have not completed any analyses 
which address this question. 
Ray Mendel 
f'acully Rtgent 
Support for physical plant union dwindles 
. . 
Some physical plant workers 
say unionizin~ will take more 
than good I mcnlions on the part 
of.lptcrcstcd workers. 
"People In the physical plant 
wil l not stand up for themselves," 
Housekeeper Teresa Dunning 
said . "And they arc the ones who 
complain the must. " 
Dunning is part of a four. 
member, self-appointed 
committee charged with keeping 
workers Informed of 
developments regarding the / 
physical plant's desire lo go 
union . 
The local Teamsters union 
will eventually represent the 
workers when they ask the Board 
of l!egcnts for n vole on whether 
or not the plant should join the 
:.camstcrs. No'datc has been set 
Physical plant employees 
began •al king to the Teamsters In-
August In search of job securily, 
belier working conditions and 
higher wages, Dunning said. 
Now, the workers have nil but 
abandoned the plan although 
Dunning said they arc down but 
not yet out. 
Dunning said that more than 
lhe 51 percent of workers 
wanted to go union al the last 
semester. 
"But now," he sold, "I'm not so 
sure." · 
Dunning thinks most workers 
are still harboring fears of losing 
their jobs If they show Interest in 
the unionization efforts. 
"There's no reason to be 
scared . They can1 lose their 
jobs," Dunning said. "Just 
because you,go to the meetings 
doesn 't mean you arc for or 
against ii. It just means you want 
to be informed." 
Dunning said the 
administration has been trying to 
lnnucnce workers not to go union 
In subtle ways. 
"Ancr this ail came ou~ 
admlnlslratlve tellers would 
come more onen, and the vice 
president started selling up limes 
for the workers to go and talk to · 
him about IL" 
President Thomas Meredith 
said he is not aware of any 
tempi to discourage the 
workers atlempt to unionize. 
Union officials told workers 
before Christmas that they 
KENTUCKY 
INSTITUTE FOR 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES 
Study and travel 
summer 1993 
Europe 
• Earn up to 6 hours of credit 
Programs in Austria. France, Spain, 
Germany, Italy af1d Mexico 
• Prices include round trip airfare, room and 
board 
• Some programs include rail pass for travel in 
Europe 
• Time al'ailable for independem tra1•el 
• !.iJJ1dents of all ages welcome 
• Fin_ancial aid may be available 
• Np knowledge of foreign language required 
For more Information contact 
Dr. Thomas Baldwin 745-5908 
ncc-dcd to get a list of names and 
addresses together and submit it 
lo them. They want the 
;nfcrrmlion so they can send 
ncwsieltcrs to workers who "are 
loo scared to cumc to the 
meetings, but still want to know 
what's going on," Dunning said. 
Housekeeper Kevin Johnson 
has been put in charge of getting· 
lhe names and addresses to the 
Tcams•crs. 
"We're gelling those l<lf(elher 
now, and we should have them 
turned in within the next couple 
of days," Johnson said . 
• 
Busch & Busch Light ~ 
!Milwaukee's Best and 
Milwaukee's Best Light 
ll..call2D 
'481!l! 
'321!l! 
Jim Beam Popov Vodka 
Miller & Mmer Lite 
12 oz. cans 
$6fil!12 pru:k 
'$11aacusc. 
Bud, Bud Light, 
Bud Dry 
J 
$4l!l!1so Ml. 
B,oon~·s Farm 
Wines 3/$599 
Bus~h 
.Busch Lite 
$ L 
f1l 12~\...cac:e 
BUSCH. __ .., __ _ 
,, 
Co'Wing\Qn treshmen Cindy Morgan. !Cit . ona Kate Shctton. right . Clo laundry on the Bemis Hall facollty. 
The tac,t~ies. wh ich are not yet ,n all residence halls. replace the fac,t~ies ,n the par1'.ong st~re. 
McCormack last to get laundry 
IT NADINl LAKllS 
Bathtub llh.· '-' :iS the c-au H• of 
<'O mpl1C'3l1 o n s an the <"ompl c llo n 
·or Mc Co rm ac k ll a ll 's l a undr) 
fac ollly 
t:x«• pl fo r Mc Co rm ac k . a ll 
l au ndry fa c 1l 1t1 cs . tnt'lud1n.,: 
1A 2shcrs . dry~rs . chanKc 
maC'h1ncs and i.oa p dispcnH•rs. 
a r<' sc hedul ed lo bt' nn1s h '--d b~ 
lhl' 1.-• nd o rtht.• '"'F Ck 
ll o u ~1n.,: lltr't.'-(' \ o r l\1t Tolbe rt 
.. aid lt\t' s ho",•r ~ and a lio thtu b 
tn an d\ d ba thrut1m o n lht.• f 1h l 
fl oor h ad to he r-.·mo \ Cd \ .., ~c 
I 
\. 
r oom fo r th e laundry foc1 l 1l)' 111 
M cCo rm ac k T h e ba lhl ub had 
bt.·,.-n th e re SIOC't.•"lh t.• do rm \11,.:t,.'i, 
flnt bU1lt and the, C:onncctin..: t il e 
"as hold on~ up lhe ons id e " a ll 
When th -.· contrar to r r~mO\'(•d 
lh,• ba lhlu b . lhc Ill e cr um bt.-d 
MIi -.·as a bi g Sl•tbark ." \o\ l' didn 't 
anll<1p alc I h is a l a ll ." Tolb e rt 
sa id 
T he contrac t o r wa s i;: r anh:d 
:1 n <'XknMon so nc\o\ hie c-ould bl• 
matt"hl'd v.•llh the old in or der to 
r.·b uold lh c wall . n od J o hn 
(hbo rnl• . Auxil iary S e rvi ces 
roo rd1nal o r Os b o rn e 1s 
c urr e nll }' on charge of 
lau ndry proJccl 
Mc Co rmack s l1II mu s l b e 
inspected by Frankfort offlcia ls 
bdor c sr hcdul i ng lhc 
1 n s t a l I mc nl o f was her s a nd 
dryer> 
Osborn e s a d h e hopes 
McCor mac k' s facololy will . be 
nnosh~-d by lhc end ofnc~l week. 
"No laundry fac11lly has been 
ove rrun by slud l! nl s." Os borne 
s aod. so Mc Cor mack r es odenl s 
·a r c \o\'CIC"ome to UiC th e laundry 
focolo lo cs on Golbe rl a nd llodes-
ll a rlon ll a ll s. of necessary 
Complete L~ ndry Facilities 
" . 
.]o--, 28. 1993 
B~ safe. Buckle up. 
a public service 1!1"(1Uncemeot from public lllfety and tbe Herald 
Now·-Avai~abl~ Coming Soon 
New Sorority 
Hall 
New Co-ed 
Hall 
Bemis . 
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Keen 
Poland 
PFT 
McLean 
Bates East 
ESilbert 
R~~es 
Schneider 
North 
McCormack 
Diddle 
Central 
,., South 
West 
I 
I 
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Diversions 
Caughf 
in the 
Video 
BRAIN 
DRAIN 
Many students find 
that class interferes 
with · their video game 
· playing 
Story-by Drew Cook 
Photo Illustration by 
Ken Harper 
The year Is 1983. Another 
young mlnd Is lost to senseless 
abuse and dcslruction. Evl?ry 
day of the chlld's life revolves 
• around an ongoing endeavor to 
feast on thousands ofmlcr<Hlots 
and wash them down with a blue 
ghost or two. Thus, there Is the 
creation of a new add lctlpn. 
Yean lau!r, these same video 
game junkles have packed away 
their archaic Atari's and 
replaced them with today's hlgh-
lcch cqulvnlenl All thewhllc, 
opportunlstlc video gurus arc 
designing anlmatro Images that 
will keep the junkles glued to 
their televisions. 
Why are scores of coilcge stu-
dents leUlng these games grab 
them by the eyelids and thrust 
them Into a world overrun with 
strcssand "garnethwnb?" 
"I think it's because Bowling 
Green's boring," said ScOl1svllle 
sophomore April .Payne. 
"People play 'cm (video 
games) for hours because they 
find It hard to believe they're 
gclllng beat by a t.hrro-by-Ovc 
piece of plastic," said Prospect 
junior Darin Weber. 
Whatever the draw, ll ls a 
strong one. 
"Ille nrst day I got 'Super 
Tcchmo Bowl.' I played for 15· 
ho'urs," said Crestwood junior 
Je!Trey Bishop. 
As ~ology has Improved, 
so have the programs. Todll)''s 
games a.re becoming more com-
plex and expensive. 
Slnce"game cartridges cost an 
averagcof$:i0and thepme~ 
tems are In excess ol$100, il's 
~ to see how the expense can 
grow_ ' 
"I think the systems are rea-
sonably priced but lbe games 
aren't," Weber said. 
Students said there are ways 
to avoid the outrageous prices 
attached to the games. 
"lfyou look around Y0!1 can 
usually get bargains; I go to Wal-
Mart, the discount stores." $Bid 
Pewee Valley l'l'cshmanJason 
Chmielewski 
Systems are continually 
Improving and new opti0n$ arc 
being produced to add speed 
and variety to existing programs. 
In the quest for an enhanced 
video game experience, some 
students said they go as far as to 
. run the game's audio signal 
through their stcreo systems. 
"'The Super Nintendo Is ~t 
up for stereo, and it sounds 
killer," ,said Loulsvlllc senior 
Adam Murl'II.)'. "nle soun<!s on 
the games are really cool In 
stereo." · 
In addition to the excitement 
and cballelll:C Inherent In the 
games, they also serve as a ·cnta-
Jyst 'for· other events. Students 
can be found In cl05e quarters 
socializing over this form of 
legal Intoxication. 
"We have Nlntenoo tourna-
ments In 11\Y room," said 
Loulsvillc freshman Trevor War-
ren. "?rly RA needed a (dorm 
actjvlly)program. so we all inccl 
In 11\Y room for totimamcnts." 
Others said they play for the 
sake of challenge. 
"No one would teach me how 
to play football or boxing so I · 
taught 11'\YSClf and I showed them 
Cfticnd,,) all one day," said Lora 
Flcisdlmann, a sophomore D-om 
Milwaukee. "Evcryooc was flab-
bergasted." 
Buckner junior James H.aycn 
even admjttcd to· having sexual 
experiences while plll)'ing his 
Nintendo. 
"It's-pretty I\Jnny since I was 
plll)'lng'RBl.'(a baseball 
game)," H.ayen said. 
Several students prefer 
sports gall\es to the h,yperbollc 
space and war games olthc 
cnrly eighties. PnUJ Willis, a 
Toys R Us employoo, said thal 
'NCAABaskctball'hasbcen 
their best selling game for 
weeks. 
Loulsvlllc_.junlor Eric Stot1s 
a11rlbutes the popularity i>I' 
sports games to a need for the 
glamour and powcrolbelnga 
star athlete. 
"ll makes them-think they can 
aclunlly pill)' thcgame,".he said. 
"They get a thrill because your 
actions control the outcome or 
the game, rather than just watch-
Ing ll on TV; you're Involved In 
the action." 
There Is another side to the 
story. Not everyone shares the 
enthusiasm for the games. 
Paducah SOphomqre Amy 
Cain said )ler dog; Bcn docs not 
like video games because thcy 
keep people from pll)'ing auen-
tion to him. 
"He growls and leaves the 
room (when we start playing)," 
shcsald. 
The games can demand a lot 
olattcnllon. Somuchthalsomc 
students have tounc:t themsclvcs 
neglecting class. 
Dan Monarch, a junior from 
Hardinsburg. N.C., said he plays 
"Sonic the Hedgehog'' every 
day .• . 
"When we get a new game I 
gel all into ll and jusl SIi)' (for-
gcO class." 
Monarch ls nol the only stu-
dent who has skipped class lo 
conquer a game. 
"One dll)' I was In the Super 
Bowl (lhc final Sl.,gc of Nlnlcn-
' do's "SuperTcchmo Bowl "J wid 
my ride came. I just told him lo 
go on, I'd lry to catch up lalcr," 
Chmielewski said. · 
Will a Ume ever come when 
the games lose this kiM of 
apJ)(!D)? Perhaps noL 
~'They'll be cool until they 
!'tart !!clllng W J hard to play 
und you can't bcal them," Bish-
op said. "Of course our kids'II 
probably play video games a lot 
harder and love IL" 
Whatever the au.raclion and 
regardless of how long ll will 
last, video games arc being . 
plll)'ed In grcal frcqucney by 
Western students. So if you 
know someooe with a game sys-
tem, be kind and help them gel 
to class. And don'l lel them play 
around dogs, they don't like il 
one byte. 
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Around 
the town 
♦MOVIES 
DUC ThHtre 
TonlCht, Friday and Saturday 
School TIH, R, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
TonlCht, Friday and Saturday 
Ho- Alo~ II, PG , 7:15 and 
9 :30 p.m . · 
Aa.ddln, C., 7 and 8 :45 p.m. 
The Bodycurd, R, 7 and 9 :45 p.m. 
A Few Good Mon, R, 7 and 9 :45 
p.m. 
Forever Youns, PG , 7 :15 and 
9 :30 p.m. 
Alive , R, 7 :15 and 9 :45 p.m. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Tonlitit 
· Drac_■la, R, 7 :15 and 9 :30 p.m. 
1492, PG-13, 7 and 9 :45 p .m 
Friday 
Johnny Suede, ~. 7 and 9 p .m . 
Plaza Six Theatre 
TonlC)lt , 
Nowhere to R11n, R, 7 :10 and 
9 :30 p.m. 
Scient of a Woman, R, 7 and 
.9 :45 p.m. 
Body of Evidence, R, 7 :15 and 
9 :15 p .m. 
Aepon Extreme, PG-13, 7 :10 and 
9 :20 p.m. 
Chaplin. PG-13, 7p.m. (last show-
ing) 
Dlatl11C11lahed Gentleman, R • 
. 9 :45 p.m. (last showing) 
Qpanlnt Friday 
Sniper, It 7:20 and 9 :20 p .m. 
Matinee, PG, 7 :15 and 9 :15 p.m. 
♦LIVE MUSIC 
Bowling Green 
Tonight 
The Kick Inside , 9 p ,m. , 13lh 
Street Cafe 
E·Z AXS and Kyrer, 9 p.m. , Manhat-
tan Towers 
'Karaoke , 9 p.m. , Suspenders 
Friday 
The Experl-nt, 9 p .m., 13th 
Street Cafe 
Firewater, 8 :30 p .m., Manhattan 
Towers 
Thampor and tho Plald R"abblta, 10 
p.m., Suspenders 
Sa! urday 
Prior Expreu, 8 p.m .. Suspenders 
Second N 11re, 9 p.m. , 13th Street 
Cafe 
Cincinnati 
Friday, Ian . 29 
Ned'• Atomic Dustbin wllh Flower• 
head and Su_preme Love Goda . 
· 7 :30 p.m .. 
Bogart ' s ; For Ticket Informat ion : 
Call (513) 749-4949 . 
Loulsvllle 
Friday, Jan. 29 
Mecadath wllh Stone Temple 
.PIiot., , 
8 p.m., loulsvllle Gardens 
For ticket Information~ Call (513) 
{49-4949 or 1 -800-775-7777 . 
I 
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• Music news 
McCartney to carry WANT ZITS? DRINKING ALCOHOL CAN INCREASEYOURSKINS . 
PRODUCTION OF OILS AND FATS . .. 
fans1 'Off t:Jie Ground' Brough! to'you by Public Safety and the Herald . 
r
-------------~--, · ■;nm:mg■ ♦ Beatie Paul's media 
blitz sets the stage for 
the release of his first 
studio album in almost 
three years 
' ■ y ..... CallCNrtlla 
,\rl l•r b'-•com 1ng o n t.· or th e 
"' o rl d · mo s ( r c cog n1 icd 
composers with the Bea tl es 1n 
lhc 1960s. Paul Mcrarlncy has 
rel ea s ed a s t eady s lrca·m o( 
a lbums that ha ve been 
cver)1hani; l'rom loalhed lo loved 
by cnllcs and rans alike 
Dcspalc lh<• sh1n1ng opana ons 
of h as audien~e. Mc Ca rtney has 
conllnued walh h is cran and Is 
.i. cl t o r elease h1 (trs l s tudi o 
albUDI s ane; ·)oag·, "Flowers In 
lhc ll1r1 · o, >, '~bruary9. 
The OC"' album, -o rr lh e 
Gr ound - w,a ) r.:•cordcd 11,·c an 
th<- studio in ord er to gi\'C 1t • 
hard er e d ge lha n so me o f hu 
mor<' poluhl"d material n-om the 
pasl 
Acc o rd1nt,:: to h ts label. 
fapl l l>I ll eco rd s. McC a rlney 
-.. ankd the "'-' "'' re l('asc to be a 
"band al bunt .. In lh e r<'<'ord lng 
proce ss . he kepi varlually lhc 
1amc- lane-up that accompa nied 
him 1n lave s hows rtom hu lQ8:Q · 
IIIIIO world lour Thal same lo ur 
_'Yesterday' to 
come tomorrow 
♦ Beatles cover band 
bn'ngs its act to t}{e 
Capitol Arts Center 
tomorrow n)ght 
■ Y Jill NOllll CICll 
T h e Hea th•., cove r band 
Yt.• it l t.•rd a) "Ill p1.•rrorm 7 p 1H 
F rida y 3 l lh t.• Capi t o l Ari s 
Cc nl (' r 
- T1 q k l"t ) ;1rt· ,:01n ,: qu1 C-kl) 
)OU h l\uld ~l' l lh,·m tn a th:&nC" t.•,·· 
~a.id K1tnb1.•rf) Ta) l u r bo:-. o ffi cl· 
man :1~,•r and \\ t.' l t.· rn lh 4..•att.· r 
~raduak 
Tho u J,;: h lh t.• band UH.•d l o 
pcrt o rm II :, (l \,\ n ITIU ~I(" S UC'C't.'S) 
:t) :..i C' O\t.•r l>a nd , ha s takt.· n 
Yc~h •rd••~ v. o rl d ,.·1dt.· Sanr(• 1986 
lh t..·~ h a\ (' bt.•t.> n p C' rfo rm1n J: a 
r ,· pt.•rt ui r c- ,., ( s t ricl I} Ht.•atlt.·.:, 
)O O J.:S l o H• \ t.•r.a l SC' ll o ul 
aud1 t- nn :s 
'"Th,· fo ur nw n look 1nc red1bl) 
You Do1-lr 
H,\Ve to 
Be,ND oveR 
B~CKWARDS 
10 BeLONG 
\4eRe,o• 
CoMe ,A.NO 
JOIN US J 
Hillvue 
Heights 
Church 
3219 Nashvtl!e Road · 
Steve Ayers, Pastor 
lake lhe Bcallcs." said Tayl o r. an 
ad mllled Beatles puri s t "They 
a r c Amerecan . but you ,.•ould 
never know that -
'--._'.he group plans lo play such 
ca.rJ)' Bcallcs ravorttcs a s - Twist 
~
Shout ... "She l..oves You " and 
• Wanna ll ol.d Yo ur ll and • The)' 
,n a lso p1.•rform c lec ll uns from 
I ,. " S~ l Pepp<>r s . Lonc l)· 
ll car1·s Club Band " album 
T he sh o ,., inc lud es s 1n g1 n J,: 
and 3Cl1n g from member s of the 
I.th 1\n 1,: cll•~ mu s Hal r cv n,•ol 
.. lh .. •a lh.•ma ma ·· bo ft•alu r t.>d an 
tht..' ~ho '-\ "'111 bl• a l a r.:t.• \ ' ld co 
H n .. ·t.·n s ho v.ang rt.•,cls o f Bt.•atlcs 
nlm :, up to John Lennon 's death 
T1rkl'l.s o n lh l' matn fl oo r are 
S12 50 fo r adull s and S9 50 for 
r hll dr e n Uul ro ny s~ a t1n g 1s 
$1 0 50 fo r adulls and S5 .00 for 
chaldr.•n Sludc•nls who bu y lh c tr 
ll c kels a li e r 6 30 lhc naghl of lhc 
show wa II get I he m fo r $5 00 
_½, 
._~111 i,r 
t,;;1 .. I,!. 
• I 
Ur-Jave~ IT)' ( 
B18Le 5,v:>y\ 
Sot,,,Dl'l't~ ~Ar.,\ 
WO~HIP, (() : ¥-'> ,"1 
Foe INfo, cAL.-t, 
8 o/.Z,-OCWl. 
. " 
y ielded lhc double- length live 
a lbum . · · Tripping the Live 
Fanlaslic.'" 
In addillon lo new McCartney 
compositions. • Off the Ground" 
wa II include two collabotallon1 
wllh Brili•h si nger/ songwriter 
Elvas Costello. 
To publicize lh c new album. 
Mc Cartney and his band tap ed 
an anvilalion only concert al The 
t:d S ull ivan Theatre In New 
York lut December. The 110 
mi nule show wlll run February 3 
on MTV al 10 p .m . The 
performance reatures a mix of 
lie all cs and solo classics-~ _"'.~.1~ 
as lracks from lhe upc~ 
album 
Your organi 
I 
I 
I 
.--..-.-,~~-T"..--,r......,· • 1wo Day Rentals I 
Every Day {Exfept I 
Friday) • . 
• 
• IQIEI I I · • 
I ••••••••• 
•"Dl.scount Dolb rs" I 
" for Early Returns I 
• uuge SclecUon of I 
Video Garnes I 
I RENT TWO VIDEOS OR 0/IMES 
I GET ONE 'FREE! 
I 
I 
I 
I Of-• w ..._ ftlac. Noc ftU4 wltlo ur otllu olfcn,. - oc- 1w .. tau. . I 
2505 Russellville Rd. Northgate Shopping Cir. I 1-=- l'rom llllla Pct f-i.l . LoulMllc Rd. I 
L 842-1188 Coupon expl"'8 2/4/03 781-22155 .J 
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.............. veupto 
cations are available now and 
be picked up in the SGA oHice 
(Across ,,om Post Office) 
.... 
Today's ideas 
lications are du.e 
r than 4 p.m., 
anuary 219, Ill 
ffice DUC 119 
.. STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
-~ 
~ ~ 
WKU 
Tomorrow's reality 
]OIIIIO,Y 28, 1993 ....... 
- • Club scene 
~~~ cl~~.,~~~~.~;:::~::~~ .. ~~:~~~::•zi~:: 
totally toward the college, " Traughber said. to Bowling Green, that 's wli who have·no ride home. Imagine a night club with the 
area's mosl advanced sound and 
lighting systems. The club plays 
only the best rock ~nd pop music 
and offers an exlenslve menu, a 
70-fool bar and special, for 
college sludenls. 
It's nol hard lo picture -
excep t In llowllng Green . The 
recent closings or such college 
hangouts as Picasso's , Cutter's 
and, as or Saturday, Decades on 
lhe Square have created a void 
in lhe college social scene. 
Fret nol , thl ngs are about lo 
change. · 
Three Franklin businessmen, 
Kevin Stinson, Wade Traughber 
and Todd James have come to 
the rescue. 
They have leased the former 
Mr . Galll 's on the 31W Bypass 
and · arc opening a new club , 
Players Pl us . that wll I cater 
Tlµs 
Sword 
Says We're 
Your 
American 
l 
Cancer 
Society 
~ I' I 
$24,000 Kentucky 
Graduate Fellowship 
Available 
College Seniors who are 
interested in becoming a high 
school teacher of 
American History, 
American Government, 
or Social Studies 
may apply. 
We pay tuition, fees, 
books, room and board. 
For applications call : 
The Jam~adison 
Memorial Fellowship 
Foundation 
Toll Free 1-800-525-6928 
c~mplttrd applicalion 
dudliu h Marcb H, 1993 
' 
James said. "Irwe make It big. I •----------• we're going all oul with th "We will not allow aomeonc guarantee more places will open sound." who' ;: slurring apccch or 
ilp. I wanl lo encourage everyone .♦ Some atudents are growing stag11 ring lo leave," Stinson 
lo support us because this Is ror tired or the formals or other said. "lrthey don'l lake a cab or 
them <lhe students)." . "This place will Bowling Green eslabllahmenu. have a ride we 'll lei the police 
The' 4,700-square-roo1 Players "We need aomelhl ng just for lakecareorlt." 
Plus Is lenlallvely scheduled lo neiJer pla:y college kids," Nashville senior The owners said the s) udents 
open March I. Weekday business Karrie Yager said. should reel comfortable and sarc 
will begin al 3 p.m. and will country. This is "We need II, " Louhville inthe elub. 
rcat-urc rree hors d 'oeuvres • senior Jackie Dani said . "There will be ·a dress code 
during happy hour, which will be the place to come "Karaoke'• getting really old ." decld ~d a l the door, .. Stinson 
from4-6 p.m. Although no band s are said. "We want lhlll lo be a nice, 
The $2 cover charge will be il"yOU Wanna, scheduled lo pe rform at the clean place where people can 
waived berore 9 p.m., when a '1 club, plans arc being made lo come and have a good , sare 
. $12,000 JBL sound system will rock. n , Incorporate local and regional lime." 
play rock and dance music for talent Into the bar 's ruturc Though local rad io s tations 
the resl orthe night. w·.-.a schedule. have been allcring lbelr formals 
Players Plus will also open al - a..18 Players Plus will offer more lo accommodate different 
11 a .m. on Saturdays lo Trau .... ber to students than just a real bar audiences, Players Plus Intends 
broadcast popular sporting till• In the town , Stinson said. to slick with pop and rock. 
evcnls. Pl p/ C "Ir you're 21 and can't find a "This place will never play 
Players Plus will do lhls ayers US ~Wner place lo park you can park here country," Traughber said . "ThTs 
because "lhe college is whal (during lhe day)," he said. "We're is the place lo come tr you wanna 
made this town and everybody "I'm lired or llowllng Green going lo give out fl'cc permils." rock!" 
/ 
Yau 
COULD 
BE 
PRESIDENT MEREDITH 
FDR 
'ONE DAY 
81 PER CHANCE 
GET TICKETS FROM ANY SGA 
MEMBER __J 
OJJ LOOK,FOR ·T"BLE IN DUC 
. JAN~21TH~FEB~-1ST 
DR"-'WING TUES. FE~ . ~ AT SGA-~EETING 
Pais1DENT FOR .A DAY WILL BE ON WED 
IFEB~-
., . 
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Living, _lo~g: ~t at bo~e Lock it_ or lose it! 
Decisions , decisions . The 
coll ~•reer Is l\dl otttrem. 
Students-arc bombarded with 
c ru cial questions ,s uch as ,..hich 
s chools 10 a lt4'nd.\whal 11> major 
1n and which class"• lo lak4'. f 
Now: where lo live~ An 
a partme nt • A dorm • Many 
We 1c m students Ond the answer. 
lo lhls qucsll on a lllll e closer lo 
home We ll. ac lua ll y, a l hom" 
And lhcy say living ,.,ilh mom and 
dad docs hav<• 11s adva n!Jlj;cs 
• Tommy ll ydc . u Juni o r from 
Whil e lt ousc . Tenn . sa td 1t 's 
cheaper to com mutt' :md ,1l's a tot 
qu1"clc,r 11 4' hu been coh1muling 
1ncc, last year and sai d his gradc-
poanl a ,·cragc has improved from 
a I ~ lo a 3.2 
ii <> tried lmng on ca mP,us and 
1n apartments but sai d he part1<'<1 
too much 
" You gct lo be your own boss. 
but lhal can hurt you a whol4' 101 
more lhan 11 can help you.· he 
said · 11 can gel pretty wild II '> a 
whole lot be tte r as rar as party 
h fc goes, bul when you 've been 1n 
school ror n vc years. you 've gol lo 
d ec ide when 11 ·s lime l o qu11 
partying · 
Il e sa id lh a l h e has sc lll ed 
d ow n and enJoys h,v1ng a l hom 
,.,,1h hu parents · wh.,n I want lo 
go o ut. I go out. · he said ·They 
don, say loo much · 
Buck Creek Junio r Max 
Kt nsl ow sa td he commu t es 
because he wouldn, want lo live 
i_n the c1ly " I cou ld n'ysla nd ll." 
h•· , a id "There 's cars gorng by a ll 
th t.· t1 me "th crc ·s too many 
h O IS t..'S \ 
K 1ns l o -.. 11,~:s o n a 650 ,acrc 
farm about 25 mil e:, from campus 
lie gels up car h day at 6,30 am to 
dnvc to campus and fi nd a pl ace 
10 park bcror(• hu 8 a m C'lasst~s 
" It gets o ld . dri\ln~ th at rar 
,-· 
1 lrff'ID 
Daro11 Siloa/Hnold 
SittinC at the d1nif'€ room table 1n his home, Buck Creek Ju~ 
Max Kinslow studies for hos Math 126 class. He lives wrtrnl,s 
parents and attends Western. Hos mom. Buena, stands in the 
doorway. 
evc ry "day .· he said " Especiall y 
b y yo urselr I wouldn 't mind 
h ving closer , but nol in lhc cily • 
li e sa id h e , p.,nd s abclul $1 5 a 
week on gas . bul overa ll h e IS 
s.av1ng monc)' 
K1n s l o,.· ·s m:un r ll!a$O n for 
commu11n ~ ,s th a t h e g4' l s ·h1 s 
income from the fa rm li e works 
lhere ,..,th hos p a re nt , . broth e r 
and S1slcr-1n-la,.-. he lping milk 
their 2.51 ro,.·s At the same time. 
hu mothe r says she 's glad he has 
dec od c d l o ge l :o n ed ur a l1 o n 
because he doesn 't like rarm1ni; 
and probably wouldn, s li ck w1lh 
' •t.., g Il l> father . Mars ha ll . said he "s roud or his son , bul adds w11h a 
ugh. - 1 donl sc<· no use in him 
10.,,: to sc hool bcc:wsc he kno-.·s 
c 111h1ng nov.•1 •• • 
Kinslow. who i• lhe firsl 
person in h ts ramlly to go to 
college, ts ma joring in electro-
mec h a n1 cal engineering 
technology lie said he would like 
lo gel a Job in lhe d ty, bul plans 
on h ving in the country. 
Besides wor~i!IK w11h · the 
rows, K1nS1ow also has a tobacro 
c rop lhal keeps h i m oul prelly 
late 1n the spring when H's lime 
for ha rvest a nd planting. "Thal's 
" 'he n 11 gels rough." he said . 
· The worsl thing is. I start oul 
at eight in the morning ror class. 
Hy lh 4' lime I gel don e a round 
hc rl' , ta ke a s hower and cal . it • 
reels hke b<'<llimc! " 
· t "d trade 11 fo r any job," he 
sa id 
· Na,.•:· he add~-d · 11 a ,n, th at 
bad '"" 
· A message brought to you by Public Safety 
r------~---, I I • wE'o UJCElOOFFER YOU A I 
I FRIE· I J· I 
: FERRARI 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·1 
AS A WELCOME BACK 10 SOfOOl, 
BUT WE Dall'T c_H~RCE ENOUGH FOR 91.JR IOOO ro AFFORD IBAT. 
WHAT WE CAN 00 IS OOEll YOU A 
FREE GARDEN SALAD 
W \! IBE PURCH ASE Of ANY AOOLT ENTREE 
(EXCLUDING OOUBLE-5UCE PIZZA) 
WHEN ~ BRJNC IN IBIS COUPON. 
-, 
O'loq,allro,i~lut!ll l. lim 
: -I Real 1• Real Fast. 
191S Sailr,lt ~~ . 
L---·--------' 
on New Rock 9.2 FM 
. , 
1) Just mail in q~estion·s. ()T suggestions 
dealing with campqs issJes. ) 
I validation 
continues 
1 
through 
)tomorrow. 
, 2) Then listen to SGA -Presiden't JQe Rains on. 
I 
J I 
I 
i 
.! 
Go to 
Garrett 
and get 
that nifty 
tan 
sticker. 
New Rock 92 FM ·as he addresses those·· 
concerns. 
1 
. . 
WE NEED YOU TO MAf<E A DIFEERENCE-1' 
\ 
Mail questions to: 
Student Government Association 
DUC Room 119 
.. . 
fana,y 28, 1993 
------
. . 
. . 
h,,11 
,,,.... 
FraNcuco Adlrr/ 1/"old 
NO JD: Johr'1-1-101ocr (behlrlCl table ) checks a 
stuocn ·s ID for any o stand1'1g debt owed . ID valid.:it,on 
cont,nucs today Jn tomorr ow ,n Garr en Ballroom. 
...... ]aNW(J,Y 28, /993 
·Look into Win_d.ow Gallery 
·for unu·sual -shopping ideas 
♦ Jewelry boxes, frames 
and trinkets are just 
some of the items you1I 
Ji~ at the gallery · 
■ Y MtCNILLI McQUl ■■ Y 
Someth i ng un ique can be 
found Jusl by looking lhroUJ;h a 
window If. that is. it ' s at the 
Window Gallery 
The Wlmlo"'· Gall c l')'. 1022 31 · 
W Bypa ss . is a s hop lh a l h as 
every I h1 n~ from i:I fl s a nd 
aC'C'c sso r1 cs to furniture .The 
ow n er , He tt y Thomas. ►.:ave the 
s to r e at s name beca use s h e 
th o ught she wo uld o nly do 
window trca lme nts.J/ut she said 
lhc , to re chan~ th the needs 
of the com munity. 
Mu c h o r the me rchandi se al 
lh,· s to re. whi c h h as bee n In 
ll o .,·lin~ Green fo r 11 yea r s, Is 
one of a kind " I don·1 want what 
oth e r peo pl e have ." Thomas 
said -- 1 "·anl thi s store to have 
uruquc. unusual things." 
She s:ud she d!)CS not us ually 
bu) an 11cm a~al n just because It 
~dh ·· An)1hlfll: we have -here is 
d1fft rc nl from a nyw he re e lse ." 
On l.' unu s ual at c m as a 100· 
) ca r -o ld patchwork from India . . 
~c "'' " to~c lh c r fr o m pa crcs or i 
n·rl• m o n1a l t,.:OW O!-i The 
p:itrh"'·or k co nu11 ns tin y mirrors 
us'-·d to ward o rT c- ••1l !r> p1n1 s 
T h o:, s t o r e a l so o ff<- r s full 
1nt t: r1 u r desi gn scn ·1cc . cu stom 
window treatments , bed 
drc.ulngs and flora l dcilgn. 
Judy Turner. a p a rt-time 
employee at the Window Gallery 
for six years, said she enjoys he r 
Job because 1hc gets to •go to alt 
the ma rkets a.nd sec the n ew 
merch·a ndlse. It 's nice working 
wit h pretty things and meeting · 
people." ~ 
Re g ular cus tomers al the 
WI ndow Gallery fr eque ntly 
search from one extreme lo 
a nother, Turner sai d. "T hey 
could • want anything from 
f'llrnlturc to a wedding present." 
Students Interested In flndlng 
a gin un stop by the corner or 
bargatns IOCl!lcd on •the scaond 
floor . Tr i nkets. frames an d 
Jewelry boxes arc some of the 
available items. All price ranges 
arc represente d , 11nd Thomas 
uld he r suolf "!OUld gladly help 
anyone flnd a gin In their price 
r ange. 
Coming Soon to 
WKU THE PURPO-SE 
Th e I IJ 1 ,a s k F o r c e I s 
lo o k1n ).( fo r hPlp tn namin g 
th e n e w all -purpose ca r d 
plu . choos ing th e new card 
de sig n Th e t as k f o r ce 1s 
p I a n n I n g t o h a ,. e t h e n e w I D 
sys tem u p and running by 
Fall S emes ter 1993 Pl ease 
V o t e n o w and be e l 1g 1bl e 
for a c hanc e t o win S50 00 
ra s h , co mpliment s of th e 
Studen t Gover nm e nt 
Potential Benefits 
Phase I 
•Marri on Marquis Me mbe rshi p 
• Prepaid Declining Balance 
fo r Purchases 
•Library Check-outs 
•Check Cas hing 
•Conveni ence Store Sales 
•Bookstore Sales 
•Athletic or conct rt admiss ion 
•Student Voti ng ' 
• Access to Preston Center \ 
Phase II I 
•Cashless Vending . \ 
•Cash less photocopie r contro 
•Cash less laundry machine 
operation 
•Security Access to Residerye 
Halls 
•Student Health Services 
•Many other benefits 
l'.>ft~ Cllll Ix: <i<:p:)6'1.ed !II. lrc oupcra,rJ af,x ar>:J 
al trc &:,A~ Ix>• locntt'd 11 0UC Looby 
Dni-.'"& held rnday .Ain 7!'1. 19'l3 • 4 pm ., IJUC 
Lctt,y 
\ 
r----------~------~-----------, SELECT THE DESIGN AND NAME THE CARD 1 
Official ·Ballot . I , 
Vote for One Design and One Name 1 
CIRCLE YOUR FAVORITE DESIGN OR CREATE YOUR OWN 
CHECK YOUR FAVORITE NAME OR CREATE YOUR OWN 
MAKE UP YOUR OWN 
Vole for one Nc1mc 
Wc&cm Kc nludy Ul'M!Croal Card 
· · Wc&c m One Card 0 
0 p 
lllc l.\'s Red Card 0 
Top Card 0 
(make up your own) 
0 
.,.. Some ~ ______________________ _ 
.(please prim) 
Phone ________ _________ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L Please subm11 your vole by Fri ay , January 29 , 1993 by <i : 00 p . m . .J 
------------- ---------------
..... 
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• News briefs 
Auditorium dedication today 
The 11udltorium in Page Hall will be named the J .T. 
Sandel\Jr Education Auditorium during ceremonies 
planned for 3 p.m. tomorrow. 
Sandel\Jr served as dean of the College of Education 
and Behavioral Sciencl!S from 1973 until his retirement in 
1990. During his tenure,. the college gained nlillonal status 
as a h,atler In the teach.er education field . . 
The ceremonies Include remarks from President 
Thomas Meredith, current College of Education and 
!3ehavioral Sciences Dean Carl Martray and Sandefur. 
Sal_ary study to be presented 
A report on faculty salaries Is slated for discussion at a 
special meeting of the Board of Regents Feb. 4. 
President Thomas.Meredith said the salary committee 
has met twice with the budget committee about the 
findings of a salary study, and he is working on a 
comprehensive report to include both committee's ideas. 
The report w.as prepared by the Salary Review 
Committee appointed by Meredith. 
Meredith declined to comment on the specifics of the 
reporL 
Buildings wish list unveiled 
President Thomas Meredith unveiled a six-year capital -
improvement plan during last Friday's Board of Regents 
meeting. 
The Al.an is the university 's wish list which ranks 
projects'"by priority, total cost and sources of I\Jnding. 
Stale law requires that a plan be submitted. . 
The first priority is construction of a $29 million He:ilth 
and Technology Building with a tentative completion date 
of 1095. 
Capital funding plans for 1005 also include a $12 million 
renovation and expansion of the Kentucky Building, $6.5 
million for a new journalism building and a $1 million · 
addition to the fine arts center. 
Faculty libel trial 
delayed until March 
IIY G ■ IQ WILLa 
Two faculty members were lo 
have faced each ofher in Warren 
County dlslricl court Mond ay. 
bul lhe trial has been postpone/ 
unlil March I because of an 
illness. 
Management Professor 
Gabriel Bunlzman is suing 
Michael Brown; Business College 
dean, for libel and is requcsllng 
$15,000 In lawyers fees, damages 
and punitive awards lo be 
decided by the jury. 
Gary l,ogsdon, the alloi-ney for 
Bunlzman, is sick and couldn 't 
be al Monday's trlu l. 
Buntzman Is alleging thal 
Brown's April 1989 leUer to 
~-·· 
Pres ident Thomas Mcredilh 
about his tenure application 
defamed hi s character and 
injured his professional 
repulallon. The letter stated 
Ih a! Brown felt BuntzmDn wasn 't 
a good choice to receive tenure. 
"The whole memo is false and 
defamatory," Buntzman said. "I 
felt I shou ldn't bear lhc brunt of 
another man's mistake." 
Bunlzman said Brown never 
did apologhe or rclrnct lhc 
stalemenl, and ycl he wrote him 
a note congralulaling him aner 
lhe board approved him. 
Brown, speaking lhrQugh his 
secrelary, refused lo comment on 
lhe case. 
Happy Hour Mon.-Thur. 
6 p.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
Margarita ............ $2.49 
Domestic Beer ..... $1.19 
Pitcher of Beer ..... $3.50 
lmp~rted Beer ...... $1.79 
Regular Hours 
Mon-Thur. Satur~ay 
11 a.m.- IO p.m. Noon-10:30 12-m. 
Friday Sunday 
11 a.m.-10:45 p.m. 11 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
- Carry Out Ava/fable · 
.•::2~0 Scottsville R~:JJ-Y!J!J)g:~~y~'42.1J)~ 
· ' .: ·:--.JI" . -6"264 ' ~ ~ ~ · •- r.~,r/9J.t'\,( ... ~ - o,: •= 'i--Ll :-1, i,-1•M l ' _..:., 
' .•• 
'-._J 
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P-reston J)oQI op·en again 
■ Y PAM Caaaa•Y /2~~super careful, " 
said Debby C rwak, director of 
After being c~ f9 intramural a recreation a l 
repair, during lhe Oral two--a"nd spo rt s, explal lhal they 
school started but could nol be 
used while lhe pool was shut 
down . 
a half weeks or school, lhc pool OIied the pool s lo lo rhcck 
in lhc Preston Jlcallh and for leaks as they cn.t, and 
Activities Cen ter reopened circulated water thr ugh the 
Besides lhe pool -reopening, 
·lhcrc Is more good news al 
Preston. . 
yestc~day. healer as It was being lied . 
Repairs were Onlshcd over a Cherwak sold the hot tub is 
The long-awaited treadmill s 
shoul be ar r iving within the 
9exl month . . 
week ago, but It took from last u lso available for use now . 
Thursday unlli Monday to reOII Though it was closed ror a while 
lhc pool and an oddllional two lasl scmcslcr. lhc hot tub has 
days lo heat II. been In working order since 
"These lreadmllls arc very 
hlgh -tech ," Chcrwak sai d . 
"They're like you sec o n lhe 
Jclsons." • 
COME SEE 
WHAT'S NEW AT 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S! 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
<, IU I k \/< , Ill 
WEDNESDAY 
[) ,/ . •l:IJIJ to I IJIJ 
THURSDAY 
f..,111 ·,11, .. •1.1111 to I mt 
FRIDAY 
( ()/1 J (./ \/(,//1 
,, . , l 11 l,tl 11lllll/1flf 
SATURDAY 
( ,11111/111 \\, ,t, Ill \1;.:ht-
1 ,, , I 11tn t,1111111, ·11t 
241 Well Drinks 
$1 .25 Long Necks 
$4.00 Pitcher of Beer 
241 Well Drinks 
$1.25 Long N ecks 
$4 .00 Pitcher of Beer 
$5.00 Cover Includes ... 
Draft Beer & Well Dri°nks 
241 Well Drinks 
$1.25 Long Necks 
75~ Draft 
241 Well Drinks 
$1.25 Long Necks 
$3 .00 Pitcher of Beer 
$1.25 Long Necks 
$4.00 Pitcher of Beer 
523 US-31W 
By-Pass 
$2.00 Cover 
"Tlwmper & 
11,e Plaid Rabbits" 
NO COVER!!! 
"Pryer Express" 
--HAPPY HOUR--
Monday -Saturday, 5:00 to 7:00 
241 Well Drinks 75< Draft $1.t)0 Long Nec~s 
= 
!On KA AATT <l>M ArA XO Al:0 :EK AKA A::'.A Z<l>B 
~---
t:: 
0 
. cpanheeeenlC Cong1tatueate~ . ', 
Q1te~~ u4_waic1 CRecipie'1tg 
• &ceee~ce ~ Cf>AogM.1111nti!9 · . 
· . · . u\Qpha COeQta 'Pt 
. . . ·~eQta glgtna ~ 
'Ji.e y4~pl.1 g(lML} COeeta cpa~!le~e~1c ·g pikll t..AwCJAd 
" , glgttta ffiappa 
· COeeegate o' tile 9jeCJA . · 
· · : · 9"11acie CB11ar.dott·v4Qpha ©intCl!Ott cpi 
, . · &ec_ulii/e Co~cil ~(Ce). 11oiu4waAd. 
·· · v\i\i~tlatt~a 9JoQcomb 
CBesl g!slek ~OAtties ·. •··· 
v4Qpwi Q~ma COeQta 
tKappaCMta 
•,< I Aon .KA -M[l cl>M ArA XO ~ - lJK AKA ASA 24>B 
~ 
0, 
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Student loses home, relative to fire 
■ Y J ■■■ Y Da ■ t ■ La Ja. 
Sometime between 8 and 8:30 
p .m . Dec . 28, Tara Klnslow's 
hoine In , Louisville s uburb 
went up ir( ,Oame~ 
The los; bc,.,am~ a tr,iecdy for 
the Louisvil le se nior when she 
found her un<l c 's body inside 
the house . lie dlcd o! smok<' 
Inhalation. 
Kinslow had llved with John 
Bakl'r . his wirt•, Murylyn and 
their dauahlcr "nee ,he was 7 
years old. 
Kinslow , ii disc jockey at Nl'w 
Rock 92. said she thought about 
not rcturnin5: to SC'hool th u 
spring bC"cauH• she didn 't want 
t o expl a in to people what 
happen<'<! . 
- r ·m u su a lly a lnlkall\' t.'' 
pt..•rso n. ·· sh'-· said But . "' 1l 's not 
tht• people 's foult Thl')· want to 
k. no"" b l•<' aUS(' they care ... 
lll·r best 0-14..• nd con\·inC"t•d h(•r 
that nut coming back would only 
pro long ht..•r ha\'lng t o answ c- r 
quest ions of .. whnt hnppcnro~ -
llcr f'r1c-nd al so got ht..·r to sec 
that !hangs could be " 'o r sc , 
K1n,low said . 
·we al l could ha r <' d1t•d . 
.-spcriall)· 1f we had bel'n 
asl.-ep. • sh<' said . 
Thl' ev.-n 1ng of the fire, 
Kinslow said she was prcparang 
her cl oth<•• fo r church on Sunday 
""'hen she hc.•ard a slrangc nouc 
that sounded/as 1f 1t came ltom 
h{' r unr1t.• ·s c lcctrir razor 
lrrt{'lt.•d1a l{' ly ant."r th1,.• noi se . 
the nrb alarm sound1,.•d . 
On hc- r way to sec what sc the 
al a rm off. Kin slow nollrr.lh1s 
white smoke.· She t hou l lh<' 
smoke n11ght ha,•l· com fr o m 
someone coo k1 ng . . . 
But it wasn 't The Chra,tmas 
tree was on nr{' in stead . 
Kinslow ran to a neighbor ·, 
house t o rail g1 I an.-r she 
ro uldn ' l use lhl' phone 1n her 
house . It went Jcad wh.-n her 
cousin d ropped it al the sound of 
the alarm ._ 
Baker. upsuurs at th<' time of 
!he nre . made It a point to 1.-e 
th al .-v.-ryone was o ut o f the 
. . 
house safely, Kln1low said. 
•1 could hear my llJlde 
screamln&, telll111 my aunt and 
cousin to come· down st.Ill rs.• she 
said . 
IJ:l ns low·s aunt. cousin, and 
Baicr·s ~y.-ar-old mother. Julia 
Bake r or t'lorld11, were In the 
home before It cauahl on nre. 
~ne r the Ore, firefighters 
St!ll.'r<7 hed for Baker·• body. nut 
Klmslo•· spoltcd him n rst. 
An c;r passing a window in 
bark of the hou,c a few times , 
Kinslow sai d she r.-allied that 
an obJect hangin1 from ii was 
her uncle 's arm. 
♦ 
"We all could 
have died, 
especially if we 
had been asleep." 
Tara _ Kinslow 
Louisville senior 
She described her 1n l tlal 
reacti on as . .. Shock." 
' " You n, ally canl describe It. " 
she said . .. Bc,causc you can never 
cxpcrlcn«' anyth ing l ike It an 
yo ur llfellme." 
She said she dldnl want to be 
the one to tell her fam ily whl're · 
her unclt• '• body "'al, ,o she told 
the nrenghtcrs instead . 
Kinslow said fire l'Xpcrts 
think the fire sta rt ed In the 
bascm<'n l as a result of raulty 
w1rang. 
The)· told the family " lh<' 
house ,..-as made a1 i ( il were 
built lo bum." she said . 
It •was so bad that C\'l'ry noor 
in the hous.- wl'nl to t~e 
basement," Kinslow said . 
The Jire could have been 
buildln1 up within the wall's 2' 
to 36 hours before it spread 
throuah the house, she said . 
Thi, explained what hap -
pened on Ch ris tmas Day during 
a Camlly ptherlnc, Kina low aald . 
Flrat, the llahu wont out ror 
U minutes . And Klnalow alao 
remembered the tempenture In 
the house bccoml1111 lncrcasinaJy 
hot. 
•1 had aonc up to my room 
aner dinner and put short, and a 
t-ahlrt on," she said. "That•, how 
hot It .wu.· 
Kinslow sai d that even on 
Christmas Eve the light• blew 
out for a mom-,nt. She wu 
cleanln,'\ho bathroom and bad aunt buys anew home. 
the vacuum cleaner and the Baker•, mother ro!urned lo 
radio plu11ed In the bathroom her home In Florida !ollowlna 
wall at the 1ame time before tho Baker', l\anenl. 
IJ&hll blinked on and then ofT. Klnalow, meanwhile, bas her 
1laht1 ,et on New York Ir aho 
•Thia has never happened &ell a Joi> with MTV following an 
before," 1he said. Interview In March. 
The morning aner the nre, But memorle1 or Dec . 28 will 
the house set ablaze again. alway, be with her. • . 
"It'll be somethln& I 'l l never •11 make., you cautious obout 
forset," Kinslow said. what aoe, on In life," she sold. 
Klnslow's aunt and cousin arc ,"It'll make you a atronger 
llvlna with a relative unlll her~ pcraon.• 
SPEEDY TAX 
___,J REFUND 
24-HOUR GUARANTEE ON 
REFUND LOANS 
NoW~iting 
NoUpfront Fees 
Tax Preparation 
( 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN! 
781-9604 
Students Needing Extra lnco~e 
Call Us about our customer referred service. 
927 Broadway 
Bowling Green, Ky .' 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 
Sat. 10-4 
(Across from American National Bank) 
BEACH BUM 
'IT ANNING SALON 
843-1909 
We refuse to be less than the best! 
♦ 18 Tanni;f'Beds 
under one roof 
• ·,Guaranteed Results 
♦ Closest Salon 
to Campus 
♦ Several Face 
Tanning Befls 
I.-
I 
Jaua,, 28, 1993 . ..... 
Ttak l'Jri/Jips/Hwald 
Small crowd: The Memphis rock band Human Radio performed for about 
40 people Monday night in Downing University Center theater. The free concert was 
sponsored by University Center BQard. 
• 
Graqt will aid ·campus gro~ps 
■ Y MllLUaa Ga8LIA ■ DI 
Student volunteers and 
volunteer programs will soon be 
better organized thanu to a 
grant from the Council on Higher 
Education . ' 
The $1.000 award. which was 
matched by Western. established 
lhe st udent volunteer bureau 
,that will help.keep better Lracl< 
'of the hours lhat students and 
groups pul Into lhe community. 
lnterlralernlty Council 
President Toby Durham, who Is 
serving as lhe stude nt 
coordinator for the bureau. said 
the program ls intended to 
promote service within student 
organizations and attain • 
-
· . ... { ., . 
. / · :' : · 
.. , ·. :-. 
Transportation 
provided by 
Southern KY 
Bus Lines 
F~_gd and 
Drink allowed 
~ hos! 
recognition for services . It will 
also Inform community 
organizations about student 
groups that arc willing to 
provide a helping hand . 
Durham said the groundwork 
for lhe program has been 
successful . There are,30 
organiz.atlons participating 
whl'h include service 
organlzalions. lraternlties. 
sororities and honor societies . 
Among other things, the 
bureau will di~trlbute a 
directory lo over 100 Bowling 
Green civic and charitable 
organizations which lists 
volunteer organizations. 
tr a group needs help with an 
/ 
even I like a chili supper or 
phonalhon, ii can call the 
contact person listed in the 
directory. 
Also in the planning st::lge are 
Project Western and Adopt-A-
Spot, programs to lteep campus 
clean. 
"We reel this will help,he 
: community right now and also 
help its future by letting 
students learn how important 
their service lo the community 
really is," Durham said. 
Groups or individuals 
interested In joining are Invited 
lo the next meeting al 4 p.m. next 
Thursday in Downing University 
Center, Room 226. 
1 
SKI IWJLI PF"KS 
AU Night 
Skiing 
Fe~ruary 6tl, 
Midnight Session , 
$55-Coniplete :Package 
( Includes transportation from WKU ,•lift 
tickets, ski rentals, and lessons.) 
'-._/ 
Pa,, 15 
forget to get your ID 
in Garrett. Ballroom 
to or tomorrow. 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of Kentucky 
Individual/Family Health Insurance Plan 
• Freedom of Choice of Hospitals and Physicians 
• Emergency Accident care. 100% coverage-first 
$300 
• Prescription Drug Coverage 
• L~etime coverage $1,000,000 
• Maternity option on family coverage 
For more information on our 
individual Health Insurance 
Plan, contact•Y!)ur local 
Louisville sales agent at: 
1-800-759-4499" 
(502) 329-5593 
Let 's start working together. We can't afford not to. 
] tHHIIWU/Hmzld 
They're off The Western Ranger Corrl)any got ,n some extra running Friday evening for the Ranger Challenge, to be conducted Feb. !>-6 at Murray. 
Research finds 
drug use rising 
---- -·-----
Ma rlJ ',l'j Oa . I.SD and E< st,-s) 
Pflt.·n thd u~hl to be• c o ll <."1,!c dru~~ 
u( lht.• 196th a nd 1970~. an· 
h..cJ: innins.: to n .. ·s urfan• on man) 
\ ~ ll ..:j.!t.' c::tmpusC'S anct.so m 
n1u111 t 1c~ ~ccurd1n1i: lo o'hc 
Wt.•.--.1,· rn profos )o r ~ 
►:du at1onal Lcadt.• hip 
Prof ... •s.sur Honald Ad · m~ sa id 
n .. •ct.•nt r cH·arch !t- ho "" . dru).: u~,· 
m:t) be o n the r1 5(.' amon1,: ,> outh~ 
j (' ro )5 lhl' lfri1tc-d Stal t.•~ 
Adams s.11d ht.• h :.i.) found that 
d rUJ.:.!- n.1n1t.,f_y hallurinot,:(',th ;md 
m:HIJU:JOa ~•n· bt."1,:IOOlnJ,,! t o 
h .. "\ t.•I o fT a nd in )onu.• .an•a!'-
tn c- n :a~t.· an '"•r a Ion){ pe riod uf 
dt.-Cll lh.' 
\ dam!- pro\' l d ... ·) h'·c hni c;1l 
:,H,1 ~ta n t·e In r c.\C"a rc h to lht.• 
Pan.·n u Jh.- )OUrt"C ln st ltuh.• fo r 
llrui,: t-:du ca t1 o n and s p4.~nt l'-' o 
~ ·a r ~ dl.'\clopin~ dru.,,: !'!I Unl-~ !' 
no'l,I, adn11n1 !\lPrt.'d lo ap 
p r t1>.1 mah•l~ 800.000 Sl udt.•nb rn 
l,,'. r a d'-·~ 4 12 ac r o~ s l ht.· c- o untn 
In coord1nat1 o n '41lh PHIi ·, ► : 
\dam s a M ~t!- C'o mmun&tl'-' ) 
va rt1 c ul.1rl) _-.c h uo l:, 1n :J !\) \ '~' Hl.l! 
.,nd dde r minin~ p;1lh.'rn., or druJ,: 
u:i '-· .ind hc ll,J!' on.:an&/\• 
prt: \ '-.' IH &un pro}.:lo.tr1l !, 
~t an~ c- ommun1t1'-·:- d ... ·n) 
l h t' H ' 1, ~• prubll•m;· 1\ d'11ll."- ,.ud 
Pl•(lp l'-· ,.._ • ._. ) lali :- l ~c: :- ) ho -. in t.: a 
larc'-' numb .... •r o rt (.'<.' 0 ) UH · drui:.) 
b ut th e ) ~a) . ·T hank ~ood nl•S) 
I here , .,_ n ta d ruJ,: pro tJl c m,. hl•tt.· 
I ll\ t ' W4.• -.ant JJ ·o ph.· to n .•a lla· 
thl'n: 15 d J,rob lcm ·· 
As.tam s i atd the s un '-') ) ha\·t.• 
s h o\li. n a fl'<' l' nt 1nc-n•aH• o r th l' 
U5l' o ( hall u c inoJ,!c-ns s uch :u 1_-.;n 
and t:n tasy 
Il e sa ad lh<' Ha\ .._. , ;1 rt ;m fC 
part) trend rrnudl) s,n .... adrn..: 
:1cros th(• cou~ln . ma \' bl· o n t..• 
culpnt for the 1n~n•a):• or the 
dru~s 
- Mar 1Jua n g, I ) v.1dcl) it-.:cn ai 
a n acc .... ptabk -. a\ t o s ho -. 
r .. · l,t.•ll rnn:· ht..• a,d - Alt ho u..:h Jl 
I) 1IIL-.,:al : man) pc-opk turn thc- 1r 
hurks on 11 ·· 
Ad ;1ms w;15 quot('d in a, 
OC"<'c mbcr Wa l I Slrcct Jou rna t as 
!i>a ya n J; rc-n•af't'h ha) r c (utt..-d lht..' 
notion tha l ma raJuana I) a 
ha rmkss drug li e said h .._. 
r c·C't..'l \t.'d a r o mplainl th~•l hi ) 
~.!>crt1o n was unfounded 
" In th e lat e 1970, l!tll c 
) C1t..•nl1flr t:' \'ld t: n n · \4 .:J.) made 
kno,. n aboul mariJuana b ~c-au:,,c 
11 .\ ,· IT('"Cb an• n u t 111unedrnlc. ·· 
Ad:un ~ !<>a id ·· No ,. Wl' kuov. 1l 
d c h .·n ora t t.•-" lht..· l>r.i111 
dra .,. ll c-alh and t rc.·ah: ) h ·n 
ro111plu·;1t·.._-d mu ral . l'dUcal1:,n ;1I 
.and socia l pr(l~lent !'> fo r thl· 
1',•u pl'-· mu) l l.'nfu rcl' the 1dt:a 
tt1~al dru1,:~ -.111 n u t bl.' to ll'ra tcd 
HI u rd t..·r to :, lop 1l h e s;u d 
Adam) !'> ;11d 1t :!t~l.' nu as 
lh uul,!h dru ~ h :. U l'!I art.• b •in~ put 
m tht· l ,:.tr il. ~r o und bi,th 1n th (• 
ll1t.•d 1;1 and In lht..· mrnd ~ ur 
:>1 tH"h.•I~ 
NO lht: r 1s:oi U\.' ) ha\·t..· ca plurt.•d 
t_h'-· pul,ll r 's (.')t.·.- 1\ darn s a id 
.. Pt.•o plt.• du n o l rc altl\.' druh 
probh..-m:>1 a t '-' Ju st be~rnnin.: .. 
Uragon's Lair 
Chine~e M"ongolian Barbecue 
~ l 
M Di11 11 er: All You Ca~ Eatfor $8.95 
/~ inc ludes appeuzer. soup. frie m:.: . 1G 
fried noodles. swet: t bread. p •} 
hot tea. and desen. .i-.._ 
•Anniversary Special• ~ 
Add ¼,_., of shrimp 10 dinner'for only 99r . 
Regular Chinc.,c dinner~ abo a,•ailJblc frum $2.25 to :Sl-!.'15 
JQ5 l Bryant Way. nc u lo Pac -Ra!> Carry out 
& Krogcn across from Greenwood Mall Tel: 782-6455 
WANTED 
$5_00 CASH-REWARD 
T~ the winning Group or Association 
~ 
Any Group or 
Association 
1Jhe Adopt•A_-Spot 
;Program 
A part of Project Western 
A Program to improve 
the campus of Western 
A great way to earn 
community service points 
... s . ··, 
r ~ and to help ~ "2 
wKu Your 
Any organizations intereste d 
contact Student Go~ rnm ent 
Office : 7 45 -4354 
Sch"'ol! 
Jaua,y 28, 1993 NenW 
Students get academic support 
a Y DA w I IJ a•••• LL counselor, are academic 
advhen ror these 1tudenfl while 
tr -you are havln1 trouble they are undeclared m-,on. The 
adJUltllll to the collep lire, the Sss allo provide• tutou ror 
Student Support Senlce1 office students In their program who 
at Jone1-Ja11er'1 Hall may are havlng ·trouble In 1eneral 
provide Just the help you need. , education claues. 
SSS provlde1 a_ variety of The sss tutor• are 1tudeni.s In 
academic aulltance lo the work-study program . "In 
dlladvaolaged 1ludenll. · tutors," JohnTon aald, "we look 
To ,be eligible for SSS for those with altrul1tlc ten-
parll_clpallon, students must dencles and.those who have pro-
e1tabll1h • need ror academic ven themselves academlcaJly." 
u1l1tance. The SSS targell Ont- Tho sss also helps students 
_aeneratlon college 1ludent1, with learning dliabllllies. It acll 
students with phy1lcal or as a referral service to 
learning dllablUtle1, and 
students froin low-Income 
famllle1. · 
1peclal11ll In the Oeld In order 
to document ca■ es or learning 
dlHb(lltles, and helps students 
get note-taker, and oth 
assistance when n~~--~~..__., 
"These 1tuden1J are •• 
Intell igent as everyone elle." 
Johnson said. "They just have • 
hard lime·provlng It because oh 
disability." 
, lfstudents have problem, •we 
will be Ibero for them." John1on 
said . "Bui we wai nt them to be 
1elr-advocate1 and become 
Independent, rather than 
dependent on u1." 
The project, which ba1 been 
on campus for 11 ycan, received 
$152,000 In federal r.und1 this 
year, allowing It to help 250 
1tudent1, said Proj.:ct Director 
Ken Oyrsen. He 1ald the project 
II almost entirely federally-
funded , as ihe university 
contributes only $5,000. 
10% OiSCOQnt 
The SSS llaff has two full -
time counselon who have about 
100 student clients each. Oyrs<:n 
coun1ell approximately :iO other • 
students. 
"We as counselors are try! ng 
to foster Independence and 
encourage studenlJ to 
accomplish their goall ," said 
SSS co.elor Mike Johnson. 
Dyneo said 62 percent orthe 
SSS ~llents are Ont-generation 
college 1tudenls who come l'rom 
low Income families . Twenty-two 
percent are disabled students. 
Twenty percent are first 
gencrall'bn students only, and 
5 percent are eligible because 
ofiow income only. 
Johnson. who has been an SSS 
counselor for nve years, 1&ld the 
WKU Students f1nd F'aculty 
TH€ CHINA 
"Be a Star on Karaoke Machine" 
9 Item Luncheon Buffet Daily 
From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Cocktails, Carry Out 
& Banquet Facilities 
Open 7 Days a Week 
Lowest Prices in Tow11.' 
Down1own On the Square 
410 East Main St. 
Bowling Green, KY 
781-1177 
All Major Credi I Cards AccCJ,lled 
We wish everybody ir-successful school year! 
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f@(P~ 9~ r 
· Rent One Movie 
and Get a 
Gen ral Release Free 
2 Convenie t w .c:atio-ns. to Serve You! 
650 31W By-Pass 1909Russellville Rd. 
843-0312 782-8677 
~-il)~IIIJ;\'i Near WKU 
Expires 2-28-93 
NEWS TORE IN BOWLING GREEN!!! 
IJ>O~© a □~~ ~EXaWQ 
Buy, Sci, Trade, ANYTHlNG MK .. 
Ol?Ja NS JAN. ,o.lu), 1n 
Trade Your Old Music Related llems 
In For New and Used CO ' S .Tapes.Tee ' s 
Books ,Records ,e . I . c 
2052 • 3 fUSSEll VUE FU 
N TlE BOG..E BllDttG . M:XT TO OE' AUTO PARTS 
TE MP OIIAHY lt O U llS 
MON · I Bl S ATU llOAY 
S 91' M I0A.M. · 7P W. 
Sl12-,t12 - f\EC5 
_S_O_M_U_C_H_M_U_S_I C---., SO LITTLE TIME .• 
University· Center Board 
A Whole lot -of Fun and Work.Goin' On ... 
Can You Top That? 
Concert 
Scott Dav.is 
Staff Meetings, Tuesday 3:15 p.m. 
Nite Class 
Angi Matthews 
Staff Meetings, Monday 3:30 p'.m. 
Lecture 
Tonya Stinson 
Staff Meetings, Thursday 4:00 p.m. 
Puhl ic Relations 
Nicole Curtis CENTER-·BOAR'D 
Staff Meetings, Tuesday 2:30 p.m. 
UCB OFFICE' PHONE: 745-5807 ROOM 330 DUC 
I 
,, 
11 
11 
\., 
f'al,18 
• Camp11s life 
Students learn· 
the Achy-Breaky 
( - . ♦ Country and J¥estJrn Boo~l<' " Many had some trouble 
. . kcep1n8 up ,o•ilh mu s 1< . but •. Dance Night UJaS a big Watson sa id mos t d1d 'well ror 
hit among-students/or 
the dance lessons 
S\.•\' l'tal n e n ·o u ) s ludt:.•nl s 
quu:•lly ro und ii plart. ... o n lh t.· 
d .2i n rt fl oor . and th (' l t•,;so n 
bci:an 
·· st,•p ba ll. 
c-han.:<' ... Paducah Juni o r Ucth 
Wals o n . .s aid as she s ho..,·ed th1.~ 
gr o up the bCl: lnnan ~ m ovt:.-> o f 
" IIOOI S<ool1n · 800Gle ,. 
The tensi on rn th(• room soon 
bro kl•. :to lt.•mn rac es turned 
cheerful •: \' C t)'On(• 'W~ lt)' IOI,! 
~omcthinJ,t nl'w and l~u h1ng at 
thei r m1 sta kt.•~ 
Phi Ht.•t a La mbda 's rou ntr) 
a nd Wt.•.Ht•rn llanrc Night wa~ a 
b1~ hit " ·1th C\' l"tyonc w h o 
allended Tucsda) naght al Sm1ih 
St.ad1um 
The b U>IO(' Sit fratc rnll ) .: o t 
th t..· countr) danc e fund -nu 1n.: 
1d ... •a a t the ir fa ll conference and 
lho u~hl 11 " o uld be- l"un to try 11 
o n c amp u~ Ab o ut 20 s tud e nl s 
p a1J $ 3 1.•ac h l o p a rllC'tpal (' 
" ••io n " ho ha b(' l'n t a k1n ~ 
dance lc:!r>~OO) for th e pa s t ~l•a r . 
lf'd the c l;..1,,!li,; 
- w e JU ~l lhu u ' ht 1t " o uld Ix- a 
).:Tt.:-al "' a_\ to i.vc 1al1 · .. .\ h(• .\aid 
Mu)l s1ud1..·nl.>E' l ''---d 
" I had .i lo l o f un: l" rc~ t"' ooJ 
,;opho mo n: A m) h j.!S!•rd said - 1 
11 kt.• d lr)' IO J.: lo It.· F-n hu"' lo µul 
all th (' i lc p) int o H"4 Uc nc "· b l•S I -
Thl· rt.•a t h ·~ t for tht• .\ ludcnt .\ 
cam,• "'h t..· n th1.•y t reed to danct.· 
Nex t . they tri ed the A<hy , 
llr .. aky d a n<e S tudents had 
so me tro ubh.• with 1t~ awk,.·ard 
s l <ep s, but the y had a lot or 
1.-ugh.J try1 rlJ.: the m 
Some people s lt.•ppcd forward 
1n ~l c~ d o f back"'·a rd . whale 
o th e r s turned t e n instead or 
n ghl -- a fe\lt cvt•n bumped Into 
caC'h o ther 
One man J;:a -. t.• up 
- 1 can 't r <.' nH: mbt.•r all thal, -
O "'' C' n .\ b o r o Juni or Chris 
lla~crman stud a~ he we nt to s it 
down .. Yo u "d hav e l o b e a 
J.: raduutt• s tudent t o n •mt• mbt.•r 
lhal " 
Afl<"r H• \ cta l mo re pr.u.• tJ ccs . 
th C" rt.· s t o f tht• ~roup de c1d c d to · 
tr)' 1t ""' Ith mus ic When .. Achy-
Hr.•ak)' ll ca r1 • ended . th,· roo m 
\l. aS filled \l.' llh lh c s tud('nl s ' 
la u~hh·r and s1,.:h ) of rd1 C" f 
-w ..  m1 ~hl d o I t ~).:a lll S ll1 C't,.' 
,.._, h ad s u<"h a J:OOd lurnout ." 
s.a1d Phi Be ta l.a mbda Prc:s1 d1.•nt 
Susan Cook a C'<."(' 113 Juni o r 
The <I ub r a ised aboul $65. 
and ml•mbcrs plan l o u s e th e 
m o nt.· y l o ht!lp se nd .\o m c 
m{'mbcrs t o a spnnJ; conrt-rcncc. 
Cook sa id 
So m e m e mb e r s 4.~J pt.'<"IUIJ)· 
"' iHll t.• d t o h o ld 1h 15 ~ven t a nd 
a llt.•nd - 1ht.•) hav4.~ a fri e nd 
lr}·tn )! l o m ;1k <' 11 a.s a coun try 
~ln~C r 
·· w e ""·an t<.·d t o lea rn so W C' 
ro uld ~o set• him s ing a t a club. 
:rnd "''(" -. ould be abl v to danc<.' .-
Paduc~h soph omor C' Lor i Spear 
Friends don't let 
friends drive drunk 
a public serV1ce announcem~nt from Public 
Safety and the Her.Id 
Preston Center 
P,9S001S 
Karate · Lessons 
Learn the exciting art, sport. and 
self-defense methods of Karate . 
The course will last for SIX weeks, starting Feb 
1st. a~ ,meet on Monday nights 
Cost 1s Just $15 or a price of $20 for two 
people) 
' \ 
lntroduct"ory for beginners: 
7:30 - 8 :30 p.m. 
3 months experience and u~ 
8:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Reg ister tor Karate classes at 
the Preston Center room 203 
between 9 a .m . and 7 p .m . GET A KICK OUT OF IT! 
Tld Fl,i/Ji/>11 Hmdd 
At Tuesday's Country and Western Dance Night spoj'(sored by Phi Beta Lambda, Leitchfield 
sophomore Tracy Elmore learns a dance. About 20 people participated in the event at Smith Stadium. 
..... 
The sun wo!'f>hiping. The primiUve dances. The mating 
ritua ls. e pnmal !'>Creams: Only one beach can hold(this 
much c tture on 1th 23-mile sandy stretch. This Spri"n':l, 
Break. head fo~ Daytona Beach. For more information. call · •-•• 
1-800-854 -1234 for ~ur free Spring Break Planning Kit. 1111 _IIIJIL 
l 
.1 
Toppers 
roll by 
PanAm 
■ Y PA ■ IILA C. 1(1eeua 
W.es1em regrouped lul night 
and turned up the defen1he 
pressure to hold the nation'• 
leading scorer, <;reg .Guy, to 18 
points below his average. 
Guy scored only 18 pol nll as 
the Toppen dereated Texas-Pan 
American IO:'H9 and improved 
to 11 -3, 8-2 in the Sun Bell Con-
ference . 
Senior Darnell Mee led West-
ern with 18 points. Joining Mee 
in the doubl<>-Ogure rank• were 
sophomores Darrin Horn with l!I ~ 
points and Darius Hall with 16. 
Both were perfect f'rom the·Ocld. 
Senior Mark Bell addcd-13. 
Coach Ralph Willard wu 
pleased with the way Western 
played tnd said defense was lhe 
key lo the game. 
" We needed Ibis game," 
Willard said . "I was very pic,ued 
with tho way we came oul and 
played defensively: 
Hom, the player or the game. 
said ti ~as a good win ror the 
team. 
· we kicked in defensively 
and that's what we are goi ng lo 
need lo win the Sun Beil ," Jle 
sa~d . " We came out 0~ 
bctause we want to gel back Ip 
winning and playing with a lot of 
emotion ." 
Mee said " II wns u big win for 
us, we came back and won 
anoth e r conferenc e game and 
we go l oIT our two-game losing 
st reak." 
Western hopes to avenge last 
week's 84 -83 loss when ii hosts 
Southwestern Loi,islana Su'!ft'y 
a t 2 p.m. 
.... 
• 
Sparts 
Tttd PltiUi/)1/Hmzld 
WHtem'a Michael Frallex battles with Eugene Larry of Texas-Pan Amencan. The Toppers defeated the Broncs 105-49 last night m 
Diddle Arena and moved to 6-2 in the Sun Belt Conference. Western· s defense held Greg Guy, the leading scorer m the country. to 
just 18 points, eigh~ of them in the lest three minutes·. He came into the game <1_veraging 34.1 points per game. 
Western football fans disagree 
over Super Bowl predictions 
• Women's basketball 
Newcomers deal with 
pressure like veterans For some people, 'lhc-lasl Sun-day in January is just a day to study 
or sleep In. but forothcn ii Is a day 
lo sit back and join in o religious 
experience with millions of other 
foolball (ans. 
Al Wcstem, where basketball is 
king, the mood about the Super 
Bowl ranges f'rom excited lo apa-
thetic. 
For many people. a keg and a 
big-screen lelcvisiori are more 
important than whatever the Cow-
boys or Bills do. 
"I don, give a damn who wins, 1 
hate them both." Madisonville 
sophomore Heath Adcock said. 
In recent years the ~uper Bowl 
hasn, been much ofa sped,jcle. 
With the National Football Confer-
ence winning 10 of the last II 
Super Bowls by the average score 
o(J6. 10. =ny fans are just rooting 
for a close game. 
:!)e-11 ked the Dal las Cowboys 
since I was a little kid," said Sugar 
Grovc, -Pa. sophomoro Mark War-
ren. "Although I wouldn'ladmil ii 
backwhenlheywere 1-1~.-
"-
Les1 dichard fans like the Cow-
boys because they are the youngest 
team in the NFL and are !starting a 
lonlfrun among lhc league's elite 
aner being olTlhe scene ror 14 
years. 
♦ 
Chrl$ Irvine 
Commentary 
Many Bills rans hope this Super 
Bowl will prove the adage, "three 
time's the charm." Al\cr narrowly 
losing 20-19 lo the New York Giants 
i.n Super Bowl XXV, lhc Bills were 
crushed by ihe.Washlngton Red-
skins in last year's big game, 37-24. 
"If they go to the Super Bowl for 
a lhlrd stralght lime and lose, they 
have lo be lhc biggest choke team 
of all time." Chic.igo senior Derek 
Briordy said. 
For all those "football widows" • 
out there. the Super Bowl marks • 
the ,™;!,oflhosc, •Quiet, the game's 
on!" Sundays. 
But for many couples, the game · 
Is something lo share. Louisville , 
juniQt Phillip Kim and his girl-
• friend Jcnnffcr Miller, a 
Groenviiic]unlor, don, let roolball 
stand in lhe way of a good thing. 
"Wc11 watch the game together 
because we like being together," 
. Klmsald. 
Another interested viewer Sun-
day will be Western's ultimate 
authority on football, Coach Jack 
Harbaugh. 
"It's a spectacle." he said. " It's 
one oflhose sporting events you 
look forward to." 
game. She is also third in scor-
11 Y Sc o,, A. LI w I a ing with 8.9 points per g~me . 
Hill is Wcs te~n·s second 
When it comes lo the pres- transfer from Louisburg Junior 
sure of being the nc)" kid in College. She said Iha! knowing 
town , lhrcc Lady Toppers know Li csa_ La ng, the Orsi transfer . 
how to respond . and a 1992 'gradudle, helped her 
Ncwcom.crs Denise lli11. decide on Western. " A tot oflhc 
Dawn Warner and M!ssy Jacks~n rleason I came to Western is 
have become irpmed1alc conlr11c....--tn,.,3 usc or Liesa • Iii I said . 
utors to the team's success this ~·ans oncn coa'nparc Hill to 
year. Lang. 
Through lhe Orsi 14 games of Coach Paul Sanderford said . 
lhc season, the three have com- he believes comparing 11111 to. 
b1hed lo scbre 15 points and Lang is not fair and only puts 
average 45.1 minutes of playing more pressure than is needed on 
lime per game. her. · 
The pressure to perform on a "Denise is a completely dif-
nalion Uy-ranked team has had re rent type of player than Liesa 
a bij10eITecl on t_hem this season. was," Sanderford said. "To com-
· ! m still lry1ng lo gel through pare those two or any oflhe 
the pressure," \&id Hill, a Wil- players is not r ight." 
son, N.C., junior. "It's h~d lo Warner, a f'rcshman f'rom 
wipe ii out. You have lo ruinu Uvonia, Mich .. said the pressure 
all your own dreams and lbe of being compared lo older play• 
dreams of everyone else." crs Is hard on her as well . 
Hill has started in eleven "I feel pressure because peo-
games and leads the team with 
6.9 rebounds and 1.3 blocks per S II I Pall• au• 11, PA• I 2 0 
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Stay.on top of your game. 
. . 
R~d-H~rald sports 
'-._, 
WHtem's o-n Warner~ freshman from l.Jvonia. Mich .. guards Texas.Pan American's Aracel i 
Ross dunng Monday n1g t's 87-33 wm . Warner 1s one of three nc:wcomers for the lady Toppers 
wno are making a Qu ick mpact on the team. 
- . 
PRESSURE: Players say they 
feel welcome at Western 
ph: a l...,ays comµan• )UU lo 
somronl• c-1.sc .- Warnl•r said. 
.. Yo u -.·an t lo tw a c rowd pleaser. 
but It "!. hard t o kl·t•p your h,:ad on 
i·our shoulders v.h<•n pt.-ople 
cxpt'<'t so much -
She has r<•«•ntly bruughl fans 
lO lhC't r ft.•t,•l .... ,th no-look pas.ses 
and assul5 that a rt.· usu a lly sct.•n 
from mort: cxpcrll'nc-cd pla)l"r s 
Sheu third 1n a )l~b thu s<.'a.son . 
a,eragang L9 pt.·r game 
Sand,•rford sa id ht• ft-els 
Warner-. 111 ha,c a - , o l!,.cr 
coa5l('r'" )t.'a r because c fth C' nc .. · 
pressure and adJustmcnu , ht:' 
"'1 II han~ to make 
-she sl1ll has ups and downs.-
he said -u;.v.n has a lo! or 
baskclball abd1ly and a good 
pas,, bul..5hc 's Slill go1ngto ha••e 
a rolle r roast,•r yea r -
Jac kson . a Lcxtngton 
&cshman, said she fccls pressure 
bc103 a new player on the team . 
minutes pla)cd . 
Dcspll<' lh t• press ure or being 
m.•w pl..l)l~r s. all thrc-<' said lhl')' 
foci wckoml' at WC'ste rn . 
11111 said she is Impressed 
with lhc way she and lhe other 
n,·w players han, bC<'n received 
bi· ,-e1cra n players 
.. I "'·;u surpruc-d lhal so many 
p opl,· ll-om ,•,·cr)"o';l,erc could 
gel along the way -.·c do." sh<' 
said. "lc:,·erybody stuck lo us Ilk(' 
"''c·,·c been here forever ." 
W1nrhcslcr Junior Lea 
llot11nson said lhc lhtec ha,·e 
handl1-d the pressure or being 
new pla)'l'fS wt•II 
"Wt.• han· a blJ; tmparl as ::1 
1,·am and they all nt 1n really 
wl'II ,'' ltobinson sa id 
The three newcomers said 
they rt-el they will eonlinu,· lo 
grow as the sea.son conlln ul·S and 
all hu·e plans or goi ng lo lhc 
NCAA Final Four in the near 
future . 
"I JU Sl hope to benefit from 
the cxp<-11cnces of my freshman ·Sometimes the c~ches. 
older players and rans gel 
carried away with expcc~tlons 
from last year,· she said. 
Sanderford said he is 
Impressed With Jaduon·s 
pcrfonnanec so far tti !s·ycar and 
expects mueh more from her In 
the futu re. 
'-· ..,:,, icar ... Wa.mcr said . .. I .,ant to 
contribute lo b~1ng a top tea m In 
lhc count and wherever 
basketball cads m·e after that, 1t 
leads me." 
"Missy Is athletically one o( 
the best on the team,• be aald. 
"She plays so hard and with 1ucb 
ambition and cnel'I)', that It rub• 
ofr on the rest or the team." 
lacltson, know·n by fan• u one 
o(lhe quickest member. o(tbe · 
teaa. lead• Western wi th an 
&\'ffll&I! o(3JI sieal• per 40 
Jad_son said she fttls lhe 
team has a ood shot al the 
national till . 
"Nobod)'.'s se lnsb and that 's 
what II ~cs to be low-ranked 
and to wi n," she said . 
" I want~ ~hi eve a lot. but 
most of.all I want Western to so 
back lo the Final Four,• Hill 
said. " I plan on havlll(I a big 
championshlprin, on my nl\l!er 
berore I p-adua&e.• 
A college educauon 1akes SSS 
Don ·1 send out an SOS U 2 can gel 
1hc SSS you need with a merit· 
based Arm y ROTC Scholar • 
ship 1.0,)0 's of scholarship~ 
aze awarded every year to 
s1uden1s ma1or1ng 1ri cng1neer1ng . 
science . b"usmess. nursing and a 
number of 01her ma1ors. B I of 
1hem Army ROTC scholar-
ships are A• . They're as good 
as Au 
ARMYROTC 
· THE SMARTEST-COLLEGE 
COORSEYOU CAN TAKE. 
For more information call Military Science at 
745-4293 
', 
) 
I 
Domnt Siloa/HfflJJd 
Travis Moore performs a dive during a recent swim meet. 
Swimmers at Preston 
for first time Saturday 
• Coach Bill Powell is excited 
about Saturday•, meet against 
Ball Stale, Westem's fint at the 
Preston Health and Activities 
Center. 
Action staru at I p.m. • 
"I think swimming at the new 
pool could psyche up the whole 
team," Powell 1ald. 
Sophomore sprlnlerJ.oel 
Wlhebrlnk tald the team Is 
happy the Preston pool will be 
available for the meet, but he 
thinks swimming there could 
affect how the team per{otms. 
"The best thing about 
swimming at home-ls 1upposed 
to be having lhe home-field 
advantage,• Wlhebrlnk said. 
"Since we haven't swam there 
since finals week last semester, 
that could take the advantage 
away." . 
Weslem's finl two home 
meets were moved f'rom Prcsto"n 
to the Diddle pool when 
Preston's pool was closed for 
repairs . · 
Western will try lo rebound 
from last week's 19-poinl lclss to 
· Wright Stale. Wright Stale also 
owns a 1~108 win over Ball 
Slate earl er In the season. 
The Toppers, 6-1, arc not 
laking last week's loss to ti earl . 
· we are In good spirits this 
week." P~elr said. "You can't 
be down when you've done so 
well ." 
Ball State, l>-3, ha., almost . 
everyone bacli: f'rom a team that 
went unb_!!alen In dual meet 
competition fast year, defeating 
the Toppers l~J. 
lie said the key events to the 
meet are the.distance races, the 
Individual medley and the 
)>l"easlslroke. 
Western has some Injuries 
and sickness that could affect 
those cvc:nts. 
Ryan White, one of the 
Toppers' best distance 
swimmcn, has a shoulder Injury 
and ls not expected to compete 
Saturday. Breaslstrokcr ~han 
Ferguson and l'reestylcr Doug 
Evans are ballllng the nu but 
should be ready for the meet. 
So far this year one key event 
for the Toppers bas been the ' 
first race, the 400-yard medley 
relay . 
Western.had placed no lower 
than second in the relay until 
last week's mce!. when the 
Toppers failed lo place In the 
• top three. 
"Winning the first race gives 
us motivation and gels us 
pumped up ," Junior frcestyler 
Chris Healy said . · rr we win that, 
we'll keep It up the rest of the 
meet." . 
Powell said It could be tough 
lo win the fl rsl race if Ball Slate 
puts its best swimmen all on 
one team. 
-w~ could beat them, ·· 
Wihcbrink said. "We just have lo 
step II up a level. " 
Powell expects a closer meet 
than last year's St -point loss . 
"J I will lake a team effort lo 
beat B_all Stale," he said . "They 
came out last year and won the 
first two races and there was a 
letdown. We can't ilo that this 
year." • 
"From the ,tart II will be 
light and II wJII be close. all the 
w_ay," said lntermedla1€ mcdlcy 
speclallst Scott PanellL " J 
believe we will win because 
we·rc really up for this incct." 
...... 
limits. 
~sibly. 
a message brought to you by Public Safety and The Herald 
Make it with us and 
the skys the limit. 
Looking for a chance 10 mon: in 1h~ 
fa}t laoc '! Then check out MJ rmi: 
Corps; Avi3:ion. The lrainini:: ,, )U• 
p.:r h. Thc challenge~ au.· u111 qu1." 
Your t1d,.c1 10 fl y i) your 0 111.: i,: l· 
f'qe2l 
If you would like to become an officer of the Marines, see your Officer Selection Officer Tearn 
Captain Walker and Sergeant Williams ~t the Student Center from 1 0:OOam - 2:00pm on 
February 2 & 3, 1993 or c~II 1-800-858-408b for more information. 
ALL NE~! 
J 
30 min. delivery or your order •is 
\ FREE 
(Offe( vaijd Jan. 1993 only, inside a lim(~ed area only. 
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Lady Toppers to play 
'biggest game' :so far 
♦ Westerns women will 
attempt to remain 
undefeated- in ~ Sun 
Belt Conference Saturday 
I• To• IAttai,1 
L:.. s t )·c ar at lh is tanH• th e 
Lady Toppe r s ha d fo ur losses 
nd sc c mc- d t o b t.• o n thctr wa)' 
oul of the to p 25 poll s They wc nl 
o n l o los e Ju s t fo ur of th c u 
r cm a1n1og 18 g:,mcs , 1ndud1n,: 
lh,• Nr AA l1tlc gam e 
Se ni o r gu'a rd Kr u t1 t> J o rd a n 
kn Qws th c rt.• 1s o nt· thing th is 
)l'a r ·s 10 4 team n N."d s to r t!pt.•nl 
l b r un o f a )c-a r a.: o .a n 
t.• mot10na l ll'a dc r 
- o n(' o f th .,,• mos t i m po rt a nt 
lhoni:s lh a t I ha ,·c lo do for lhe 
rest of t he season u st e p up a nd 
bt.· more of a lc adf'r .- she sa id 
Coac h Pa ul Sa nd e rford sa id 
one of hu !lUa rds. e ither Jwda n 
or ~c ni or Hc nee Westmo reland. 
is a lik e ly <nnd1da lc to lead the 
team th '-" n..•s t o f the v.·ay · 
J o rdan h a d 12 po in ts a nd a 
c-an•t· r h1 ~h nin e r l' b o und s 1n 
Monda ) ·~ 87 33 -.·in O\' C t Texas 
Pa n Ameri r a n 
Rolh s he a nd w e·s lmo r c la nd 
a rt· in th e p o.s 1t1on to l a ke o ve r 
th,· leade rship role lha l was Je n 
va ca nt -.h e n Kam Pchlkc and 
l.u~~ a La ~ graduated las t }'car 
W,•, lm o r c l a nd . "'·ho had I 7 
po i n t ~ ij o n d a y n1 i,;: ht . 15 
co nfiden t J ht.• can lead lh l' team 
th1..• r\.0 ) l u r lhc "' a) 
I lhon k I a nd lh e rMl of lh,· 
h'a\ n ""'1 11 al l co m e- l o~c lh l•r 1n 
Ma r (' h ,. h t- n 1t r l•a ll y"r-~unl ) ... 
, he ,aid ( 
J o rdan ::a nd Wl.•~ l m r t· l and 
"'Ill b o lh bl.· t c~ h •d a t u r da\ 
,.h , · n t h1..· I. a d ) To pp · r s llh "l.' l 
~ '-' "' Orl l.•an) • l l 2 , at !> -p-m fo r 
'4h :t l S~ nd 1..· r furd (' alh.' d lh t.• 
b1.,:~t•.\l J,.: ;tnh ' o ( l h t.• H•a ~un "-U 
far 
• Track news 
The Uur-lte ttcs arc 3-2' In . the 
S un Belt Confcrcn« with losses 
t o Arkan sas State and 12th-
ronk e d Louulona Tech. Both 
(i,anu a rc 6-0 In the ronfcrcn<c. 
Wes t e rn u 4 ·0 1n conrcrcnce 
Pay 
"They a rc a be tte r tcom th is 
,·car nd 11 wi ll be lOURh to win 
~·-~ lhc 1r h o me c o urt . · 
' :-.:-~t.rnore land sa id 
S a nd e r fo rd w a lrh c d Ne w 
OrJ !":.t ns tn hu t wee k's 7S--62 ... ,n 
o vc r So uth e rn MI SS ISSIPPI. 
· Th<')' a rc very a lhleli< and play 
~ood prcs, urt, de fe nse.· he sa id . 
· We ' ll ha ve l o s l o p lh ei r 
tra n 1llon o fTc ns.:- and not ullo w 
lh c m lo ~cl many fa st breaks.·· 
1' h c lo ss wa s Southern 
M 1ssu s 1 pp1 ·s .seco nd o r th e 
s(•ason 
Th.- Bur -ke llcs a rc led by J14·0 
lran, fcr> . 6--0 foN•a nl Cassa ndra 
Lumpk ins and >II guard ' Kc nya 
Robinson. with 6-3 center Hobin 
Mal11n rc luming from las t year 
Lumpkins Is leading th e 
ro nfc r c ncc 1n shoot i n g 
pc r<c nla RC a nd IS in lh<' lop 15 
1n sro r1n .,;. r e b o undin g a nd 
s tc nl.s 
Sl• n1 o r Pa ul e tt e Monro e 
e xper ts lh a l th is ycar ·s trip to 
New Orl eans ,.,II be a b a lllc. bul 
not as bad ns las l yea r 's 
Monro,· was cJi,clcd fro m lhc 
game las t )'Ca r .. ·he n s he sw ung 
he r e lbow a l a nothe r pl ayer who 
had been c lbo"'' lng her 
- 11 ,.,,JI be a very rompcllll\'l' 
~am«.·.- s he said - we do n 't t• \·c r 
underestimat e an)'bod)' -
T h<· La d y To ppers dr o ppod 
o nl) one spol to 18th in lhe late st 
,\ .!iso c aa t c d Press p o ll a rt c r 
l osi nG l o Ke ntuck y las l " ' <' ck 
l'\l.•nlut k)' la te r los t lo unrunkt-d 
A rkansa~ and d r oppt"it out of t he 
lo p 25 
So ph o m o r,· Id a Bo,. e n l foot 
1nJu ry1 a n d se ni o r De bbi e Scott 
c, in usc!, ) b o th nu ssc d Mo nd ay·s 
~a m t.• b ut "'111 bt• r ead)' lo_ play 
S al urd a) 
Runners .ready for opener 
Wh ll t.· Wl•sh'm 's l rJC' k t e;i m 
pr 1..•p an.•11; fo r 1l.s fi rs t 1ndvor m ee t 
:'\atu rda~ a l Midd le T(•nnt·sst.•c 
!'\ ta tC' tv. o nwm bt.•r ~ o f lhl' -" 4 uad 
art· pn.·pa ri n.: rur a nolhl' r l' \t•nt 
., t: ni or s- M1c h1..~ll c Murph) a nd 
~:dv. a rd <rca rrull art.• t r )·1n,-: 
4 ua llf) fo r lhe 1'CAA 
champ 1onsh 1p~ a t to m o rru '-' ·s 
;~3..',. I Tcn n1._'Ht.·<· Stat~ 
Jn\ lla ll u nal Meet 
"Ju.s t b c 1n i,;: acr c plcd a t th t• 
10\1 la t1una l 1s a n honor ,- Coar h 
f' urt 1ss Lo ng s:ud - Some of the 
bes t a lhl c:h .•s in lhc: co untry '-'Ill 
be the re · 
o ·c--a rroll. ~ r ro.u r ountry ,\11 -
Amc ri ra n lasl rail . sa id lhe 
1n\l ta l1 on.i1 ,.,,11 bene fit h im 
more tha n t he MTS ll mccl 
"' ould 
"Not lo lake a nything a"' 3}' 
from lhQ,Se going to 
Murfrc.,sboro, bul I wo uld be 
wasllng my tune down lhe re , • 
O'Carroll said · r ve ran the re 
before a nd 11 "a !>Od 
deve lop ment.ii rare . bul 
everybody knows thal t.,S U u a 
rare meet where everybody runs 
fast.· I need to be where lhe 
faste st runners and times are."' 
O'Carroll . who will compete 
in the 10.000-meter run. said 
.Auburn. Eall -Tennesscc and 
Cle'mson usually send their be.st 
runnen to the meet. " I don, 
know any of Uic runners who 
will be lhc rc . bul lhose srhoob 
a l~ ays h~t\ e ) t rons; runners ... he 
sa id 
Murph~. "' hu '4 111 ro mpc ll- in 
th e- J .000-mc te r run . t.s a lso 
t.•). pt.•c ll-d tu do we ll. I.on~ said 
· w c ·re lookufg fo r qua llt )' 
per fo rma nces fro m b o th o f 
lh c m ... Lo ns sa id · The> a r t 
bot h comm,:: o ff stron~ c ross 
rount ry sea )O OS a nd a re bot h 1n 
~ood hea lth. so lh,·y sho uld be 
H ' f) co mpdtll\'(' .. 
In lhe mee l al Middl e . 1.o ng IS 
look.an~ fo r 1m pro\·e mc nt rathe r 
th a n -.·an s '" Ulllmatc ly. we wa nt 
lo run fast limes. but we don, 
anl1<1patc lo do rea l. we ll yel." 
he said -we Just 'A'a nt to ~a m 
cx pc n c ncc for the 
r ha mp1 o ns h tp meets d own lht· 
road° .. 
&ut thc r • a rc C\'C n ts that 
Lo ng satd he ex pects 1ndt ,.·1dua ls 
10 r ompc le we ll in · o ur 
strengt ~ are the di stance runs 
suc h as the mil e a nd 3.000 
me ters. he said. 
t::dw1 Chilton , hould fare 
we ll in high hurdl es and Jcf 
a nd :Jam s Scott wl II be 
compclll e In the mile. Long 
Hid . The Sc~U have the Sun 
Belt C,96feren<e's lwo fastest 
limes 10 the mile so far . 
Long expe.,U Catherine and 
Kim llanrolrlt to gjve the 
women 's team good depth in the 
distance evenU. Kim has the 
conference's faste,l time in the 
3.000. 
,) Watm, Spo,u 1,iJ,,,,,atiolf/Altdy L:,oru 
Coach Paul Sanderford reacts to an official's call during a recent game. Sanderford will go for his 
259th career win ~turday when the Lady Toppers, undefeated in the Sun Belt Conference, visit 
conference 'OppO'nent New Orleans. The team stays on the road to play Southwestern Louisiana 
Monday night at 7 p.m. ' 
Sport 
Shirts 
By Huff J lewn 
values 10 169'' 
) 
Special Rack 
of 
From Ruff Hewn 
and Polo 
\'alues to '175 
$4· 995 
Now . 
i 
Cotton 
Slacks 
From Polo 
and Ruff Hewn 
values to '85 
. $1995 
Now 
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Sun Belt Conference Men's Standings 
Teams Conference 
7-0 
GlasSlflads 
\,, J Pt16t23 
< 'o/J.r'i!.11 
I IP.i,:(I s Herald 
P•--•c■Oi■ 111; 111111111: 
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New Orleans 
Western 
SW Louisiana 
Arkansas State 
6-2 
5-3 
Overall 
13-2 
11-3 
11-7 
8-7 
• For Rent 
DELIVERY DRIVERS NEEDED! 
F>apa John's now hiring. Apply in 
person, 1922 Ru"ssellll'ille Rd. or 
· Lamar 
South Alabama 
Arkansas-LR. 
Texas-Pan Am. 
Jacksonville 
Louisisana Tech 
4-3 
5-4 
4-4 
4-5 
2-5 
1-6 
0-6 
- 10-5 
9-7 
8-8 
2-9 
3-11 
3-10 
Sun Belt Conference Women~ Standings 
Teams 
Arkansas State 
Louisiana Tech 
Western 
New Orleans 
South Alabama 
Lamar 
SW Louisiana 
Texas-Pan Am. 
· Conference 
6-0 
6-0 
4-0 
3-2 
2-5 
1-4 
1 ~6 • 
0-6 
Overall 
13-2• 
13-3 
10-4 
11-2 • 
6-10 
5-8 
3-11 
2-15 
•Does not include last night's non-conference games: 
Arkansas State at Mississippi Valley State and New 
Orleans'1I Auburn . 
Conference Leading Scorers (Men) 
Player 
Greg Guy 
Michael Allen 
Darnell Mee 
Ervin Johnson 
Tony Martin 
Barry Brown 
Quincy Dockins 
Mark Bell 
Todd Hi.II 
Attiim Browne 
Team 
Texas Pan-Am. 
SW Louisiana 
Y'es•em _ 
New Orleans 
Arkansas-L. R. 
Jacksonville 
Lamar 
Western 
SW Louisiana 
Lamar 
Points per game 
34.1 
22.6 
20.7 
19.1 
18.8 
18.6 
16.8 
16.2 
14.8 
14.3 
Conference Leading Scorers (Women) 
Player 
• Sonja Tate 
Travessa Gant 
Shyla Tucker 
B. Bonhomme 
C. Lumpkins 
Dawn Boachler 
Vickie Johnson 
Miranda Jones 
Paulette Monroe 
Ramona Jones 
Team / 
Arkansas State 
Lamar 
Arkansas State 
-Texas-Pan Am. 
New Orleans 
Texas-Pan Am. 
Louisiana Tech 
SW Louisiana 
Western 
Lamar 
Points per game 
25.1 
21 .1 
18.1 
16.5 
14.9 
14.2 
13.9 
13.6 
12.6 
12.4 
!:I e ·I 
~ I 
!Mer 12th & Che•tnut 
Three bedroom apartment for 
rent. $395 per month plus 
utilities. Call 781 ·2426 after 5 p.m 
NNrWKU 
2 & 3 bedroom apt.-some utilities 
paid. Cal 781-3233 
• For Sale 
CD,, tape,, LP•. save big bucks 
on preowned items. Also, comic 
books (new and bacll issues). 
Nintendos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash? We buy! 1051 -
Bryant Way, behind Wen<t(s on 
Scottsville Rd . EX1ended hrs. M-
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6.; PACRArS. 
782-8092. 
Spring Breaklll 
6 day Bahamas Cruise. Includes 
meals, $279! Panama City. 
rooms with kitchens, $119, 
Daytona, $149. Spring Break 
1-800-678·6386. 
~ 
For Val~ine'• Day · 
Noc jwt • bOJ of chocobtc, but a bo-. 
made ol chorola1c ! Filled wilh 
4 chocou.tc covc~d ni,in clullcn, 
4 chocob1r: coYcrcd pre1zel.J, & 
4 c.hocola1c cove~d homemade 
cam1<.ls. 1bc ltd is dcconicd and 
pcNOnaliud with the n :1mc Qf your 
choi~. Only 100 boi<u will b< m•dc: , 
Order by ailing 745 -711 2. Sl2 Pn, -
P,_;d by ush"' loul ch<ck . Oudlinc 
is fcbruuy 911,. 
••• 
s ama 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 
Parts & Repair 
Doug Burton Motorcycle Repair 
· 842-1331 
Gel a me and Jhe_n protect it 
W~h our sett-defense spray, 
pepper gas. Only at 
MAJOR WEATHERBY'S located 
next to Godfathers on the By-
Pass. Open 10-6:00 M.-Sat. 
Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603. 
Includes: Tlnl<. hood, bulbs, filler, 
pump. heater, lhermometcr, 
gravel, fish food. water 
conditioner, & S5 free fish. 
ONLY $44.99 
Pets and More 
2708 Scottsville Road 
781-7009 
• Services 
SAVE MONEY!! 
Order quality business cards , 
stalion8f)', Ad SpeciaJlies and 
promotional ilems at guaranteed 
discounts. Call Southern · 
Kentucky Advert ising and 
Publishing at 842-0668. 
RhumQs and more 
Call Bowling Green's besl 
resume and word processing 
service at 842-6168 
Health Insurance for W.K.U. 
studenls. $ 100, $250, $500 
dedudible. Robert Newman 
lnsuranc». 842-5532. 
2 DEEP PRODUCTIONS 
DJ Service, any oce:ision l 
842-3459, ask for Mike or Jason. 
References available . 
Ala1ka summer Employment 
Fisheries. Earn $p00+/ week in 
canneries or $4,000+/ month on 
fishing boats. For employment 
program, call 1-206-545·4155 
elCI. A5539. 
• Help Wanted 
College Rep Wanted 
10 distribute ·student Rate· 
subscription cards al this 
campus. Good income. For 
information and application. write 
lo: "Collegiate Marketing Service, 
P.O. Box 1436, Mooresville, NC 
• 28115. 
516 31•W Bypass 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1,000 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
Plus $1000 for the merrber 
who calls. 
No Obligation! No Cosl!. 
You also 901 a 
FREE HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for calling. 
1-300-9~1037, Ext. 25 
O'Charkly's · 
Immediate part-time opening for 
e~penenced kitchen personnel. 
Apply in person, M-Sat. 2-4 p.m. 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of your fral , 
sorority, Jeam. club, etc. 
pilches ,n just one hour and 
your group can raise $1 ,000 in 
• · jus1 _a few days! 
Plus a chance to earn 
$1,000 for · y~rsell! 
No cost No obliga1ion. 
1-800-932·0528, ext. 65 
• Lost & Found 
Anyone finding a grey lealher 
under arm purse containing 
glasses please call 842·3288. 
• Policies 
Classifieds will be accepted 
on a prepaid basis only, excepl 
lor businesses with established 
accoun1s. Ads may be ~faced 
in the Herald office or by mail, , 
paymenl enclosed, to 1he 
College Height• Herald, 122 
Garrett Conference Center, 
Westarn Kentucky 
University,Bowlin9 Green, 
Ky . ~2101 .For more · 
informalion call Jim at 
745-6287 -or 745·2653 . 
----------, 
,Love Lines 
Only~ for 10 words. Each additional word lO<C. 
Valentine Mc.s.sasc _______________ _ 
-----------~· (,IU.d oddiuooolpoperlo- bla« ~ ) 
Name, Addrc&S: 
; t,! .. · 0"'o'°~dline for Love Li~es is feburary 9th. 
L-------- Qewrn lhi!! form along Yllh paymenl to 122 .Cam:ll Confcrena:: Cent.er. 
... 
• 
---
/010,ary 28, 1.993 
r-------~--~-----, 1 One Large 14" 1 
- I One Topping Pizza I 
-----~~®~ I with 2 Free Cokes I 
-~ I $599. · I 
I plus tax I 
I I 
I Offer valid only with .:oupon I 
I Expires: 2/2/93 I 1------------------~ W I I One order ~f I e come I . breadsticks or I 
. B·ack.''. ,: cheesesticks :, 
w/any pizza purchase 
I $2 00 I I I I 
7 8 2 • 9 911 7 8 2-0 8 8'8 ! Offer vai~~::!;2;;;:coupon. ! 516 31-W Bypass And 1922 Russellville Road 1- ________________ --1 
ScottsviJleRoadVicinity DeliveringtoWKU I On:e Larg· e 14" I 
and Vicinity I I 
/ H I Three Topping 1 
ours: 1 p· 1 Extras: 1 1zza 1 Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a,m. 1 1 
Ga,lic Butler ..... ..... .. ..... 25¢ F . & S t ll l I $6 99 I 
Pcppcroncini Peppers ... 25rt rl. a · a.m.- a.m. I plus tax I 
. Drinks ......... ..... .... ...... .. .. 60~ Sun. Noon• 12 a.m. : Offer valid only ... ith coupon . • : 
I Expires:2/2/93 I 
.--------------~-'i-·--------------,------------------t- -------------- --_ J 
1 Two Large , · Two Small 10" One Small 10" 1 6 R k f l l One Topping :. .Tr o Topping One Topping • .ac O 1 
1 Pizzas ' L_, Pizza Pizza : Coca Cola I 
I . : $ 96 $ • $2 00 I 
I s1099 I 8 499 . plus tax I I plu,u, 1 plus tax . plus tax • I 
I I . I I 
I Offer valid only with coupon. I Offer v.alid onl y with coupon . Offer valid only with coupon. I Offer valid .only with coupon. I 
I Expires: 2/2/93 1 Expires: 2/2/93 , Expires: 2/2/93 I Expires: 2/2/93 - I L----~--------J-----------------~---------~---~-L----------------~ 
Rallyburger 
Lilllited time only 
.. No Coupon Necessary 
1901 Russellville Road (Western Gateway ShOpping Center) 
2 Bowling Green Locations 
' I 
■ AALLY'S 
FAIRVIEW 
SHOPPING 
1 • ! 
